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VOL. XLII 

Women Given 
More Liberty, 
Later Hours 

Later dorm hours tor women 
have recently been approved by 
Miss LUlian Tate, dean ol wo
men and Dr. Harry ~t. Sparks, 
president ol Murray State Uni
vcrsi~· according to Mrs. Mar
tha Ctarton, assistant <ran ol 
women. 

The change or calling hours 
in the dormitories is as Col· 
lows: Monday through Thurs
day 9 a.m. to 11 p.m., Friday 
and Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 a.m., 
and Sunda,y 9 a.m. to 1l p.m. 

A oow method ol serving cam
puses has also been devised. 

This will replace the old sign
in-on-the-hour method. The new 
method wlll be a study-room type 
of condition which will permit 
the girls to be in one location 
from G p.m. to 10 p.m. each 
night campused. 

Girls will be allowed breaks 
during this period to obtain cokes, 
etc. Under the old method, man.y 
girls had voiced opinions that 
"A night campused was a night 
wasted.'' and "we got nothing 
done but watch the clock.,. 

The automatic number r::l cam
puses ror certain ortenses such 
as smoking in bed, ironing in 
rooms, and evidence rl consum
ption c1 alcOholic beverage ls 
being dropped. 

Any act endangering the lives 
of students, the destruction ol 
property, the distrubance c1 or 
the Infringement on the privacy 
and well being or the Individual 
will be subject to disciplinary 
action. 

The decision as to the punish
mont is left to the disgretl.on 
of the dormitory CO\DlCil with 
the guidance hall director. 

urray tate 
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The Lovin~ Spoonful 

IMPROVEMENTS IN CAFETERIA, BOOKSTORE: 

SUB Addition Plans Being Drawn 
ay Gtrald Lueh 

Architectural plans are now 
being drawn Cor remodeling and 
constructing an addition to the 
Student Union Bldg., and bids 
will be let on several other 
construction projects within the 
coming academic year, accor
ding to Dr. Harry M. Sparks, 
president. 

Although the plans for the SUB 
are not yet drafted, Dr. Sparks 
outlined several probable im
provements which wlll be inclu
ded. 

wing presertly occupied hy the 
bookstore, post <tfice, and Tho
roughbred Rootn, and the post 
office will be moved to the sou
thern wing. 

Immediately above the present 
lobby and court a second-story 
addition will include a new ball
room approximately double the 
size c1 the present ballroom. 

The new ballroom will fea
ture a balcony with space for 
tables and chairs; this plan will 
provide additional floor space 
for dances and other social 
events. 

located northeast ol the Orchard 
Heights dormitory complex. 

Other campus construction to 
begin soon includes a $2.8 mill
ion classroom and <trice build
ing which will be located north 
oC Wells Hall. The seven-story 
unit w i 1 I add 50 classrooms 
and l22 additional otrlces to the 
campus. A contract will be awar
ded in October. 

Upon completion ol the new 
classroom building remodeling 
will begin on Wilson and Wra
ther Halls. 

(Contln!M on P .. • 2) 

ews 
NO. 25 

'Blanket' Show 
Set for Sunday 
On Grid Grass 

Break out your old sandels, 
blankets, and hootnanny gear 
tor a lazy afternoon 0{ run. sun, 
and relaxation. The Lwin' Spoon
Cui will present a "happening" 
style concert on the greeninCut
chin Stadium at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

The concert will be casual. 
hodenann.Y - style, accordi~ 
to Max Russell, concert chair
man c1 the student Organization. 
Students are encouraged to bring 
blankets and spread them on the 
stadium grass for the concert. 

The singing group will be set up 
at one end r::l the stadium and 
roped oa. Students may sit arzy
where on the field that they find 
a space. Those who prefer may 
sit in the stands. 

Tickets are now on sale daily 
from 10:30 to 2:30 in the SUB. 
Price r::l admission is 50 cents for 
students and faculty, and $1 Cor 
all others. 

Tickets will also be available 
at the gate Sunday. 

"This concert is being held 
as a result oC the interest s~ 
dents have shown in SO concerts 
this year," said Spencer Solo
mon, SO president. 

• • As a re suit c1 student S\Uli)Ort, 
this was the most successful con
cert season ever. You might say 
this is a "Thank you" note for 
the interest students have 
shown." 

The Student Council dOes not 
want to carry this year's fees 
over into next year since some 
who paid those fees v.ill not be 
back next year because c1 gra
duation 

In case of rain. the concert will 
be held in the Sports Arena. stu
dents wfll be allowed to spread 
their blankets on the areoafloor. 

It is hoped that the changing 
of hours, Implementing a new me
thod or serving campuses, and the 
dropping oC automatic penalties 
Cor certain offenses wUl help the 
students keep abreast with the 
activities r::l MSU, according to 
Mrs. <.:rafton. 

P r e s e n t recommenda
tions point toward an increase 
to !our serving lines in the caCo
teria. Dr. Sparks sal d. 

The bookstore wi11 be moved 
to the present ballroom location, 
the snack bar will be expanded 
to include the entire northern 

Indiana President Slated 
·For Graduation Address 

Dr. Sparks said that although 
these changes were still in the 
plarming stages, bids would pro
bably be let within the coming 
year. 

In August bids will be let on 
an academic-athletic facility 
which will feature a stadium 
seating 16,800. 

The facility will also include 
military-science classrooms and 
a r .iflc range. 

Harrison, Lynn Rennirt 
Fill Top 'News~ Posts 

This year' s graduating seniors 
will have the opportunity to hear 
one of the nation's finest educa
tors, Dr. Elvis J. Stahr, pre
sident or Indiana University. 

JT. Stahr will speak at the 
commencement exercises to be 
held May 22 at 8 p.m. in the Au
ditorium. 

Dr. Stahr, anativeofKentucky, 
was graduated trom the Univer
sity or Kentucky In 1936. After 
graduating he attended Oxford 
University Cor three years as a 
Rhodes Scholar. 

Following the war, he was 

Dr. Elvia Stahr 

made dean of the University of 
Kentucky College of Law. 'Ibat 
same year be was named one 
of the "Ten Outstanding Young 
Men or America" by the United 
States Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

Dr. Stahr was named vice-chan
cellor or the University of Pitts
burgh in 1957; in 1959 he became 
president of West VIrginia Un
iversity. 

In 1961 he was selected to 
serve as the Secretary of the Ar
my. He served in this office un
til 1962 when be became presi
dent of Indiana University. 

Dr. Stahr has served on num
erous committees on the state, 
regional, and national levels. He 
is currently the chairman of the 
Higher Education Advisory Com
mittee to the Education Com
mission of the United States and 
is chairman of the Council or 
Presidents or Universities Re. 
search Association. He is also In 
his third term as national pre
sident or the Association of the 
United States Army. 

Dr. Stahr holds four earned 
and 17 honorary degrees. He 
also holds the Order oftheGrand 
Cruz or Peru and a diploma in 
Chinese Language for Yale. He 
was named to the University of 
Kentucky's Rall of Distinguished 
Alumni in 1967. 

A large parking space wlll 
be constructed adjacent to the 
new Cacllity. It will be used for 
ROTC drl11 and driver educa
tion. The construction site is 

'Most Wanted': 
Phyllis Diller 
As Lecturer 

Simon and Garfunkel a n d 
Phyllis Diller topped the list of 
entertainers that students would 
like to see, according to the re
sults o£ last week's Student Or
ganization opinion poll. 

Simon and Gartunkel were se
lected 'lS the top concert choice 
In the poll in which 1,090 voted. 
The Student Organization im
mediately contacted them fol
lowing the poll for the possibi
llty ot a concert, President 
Spencer Solomon said. 

"Simon and Garfunkel are now 
making mO\'ies and cutting tapes 
and are not available for con
certs," he said. 

Second choice was a tie be
tween the Temptations and Andy 
Williams. The Student Organiza
tion is trying to arrange an 0<:!-
24 or 25 date with Andy Williams, 

The Lettermen, who fmished 
fourth in the voting, have been 
scheduled for Sept. 29, accord
ing to Solomon. 

other vocal groups in order of 
finish in the poll were the Mama's 

(Continued on P• t • 2) 

Karl S. Harrison, junior from 
Benton, and Lynn Rermirt, soph
omore, Louisville, have been a~ 
pointed by President Harry M. 
Sparks as editor and business 
manager, respective!)·, ol The 
Murray state r\ews. 

The appointm<.?nts were m.l.de 
Mondlcy following recomm<.?nda
tions by Prci. L. H. Edmondson, 
adviser ct The News. 

"ports editor for the last two 
years, Harrison is a journalism 
major, with a minor in history. 

Miss Rerutirt has served in a 
dual capacity, covering news ev
ents and soliciting advertise
ments. 

Both were recently elected to 
office in Alpha Phi Gamma, a 
journalism honorary. Harrison 

Klrl S. Harrison 

is vice-president and Miss Ren
nirt is secretary. 

Miss ReiVlirt is a ml!m~r ci 
Kappa Delta social sorority and 
has been her chapter's editor for 
two years. She is a graduate r::l 
Pleasure Ridge High School. 

Harrison is a charter member 
ol Delta Delta Tau, a social 
fraternity organized last month 
for the sole purpose c1 peti
tioning Delta Tau Delta. 

Mr. Edmoodson said yester
day that other posts on the starr 
will be filled this week follow
ing conferences with Harrison 
and Miss Rennirt. 

"Bath of these students," he 
said, "have shown decided talent 
Cor newspaper work and have 
made many contributions to the 
success olthe campus weekly this 
year." 

J 
C.ynn Renntrt 
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Dr. Ch1rles How1rd 

Buildings . . . 
(Continued from p ... 1) 

In Sepromber a contract will 
be awarded for the construction 
f1 a $2.8 million girls dormi
tory. The new dorm to house 
350 coeds will be located paral
lel to Chestnut St. near White 
Hall. 

Construction shouldbefinished 
by t h e spring semester of the 
1969-70 school year, according 
to Dr. Sparks. 

An eleven-story addition to the 
Fine Arts Bldg. will be the first 
project lo get under way. A 
contract for the $4.5 million 
structure will be awarded in 
June. 

Construction wlll take appro
ximately 18 months, Sparks said. 

Dr. S,r.arks emphasized that 
all contract dates are tentative, 
but that every possible effort 
is being made to hasten com
pletion f1 the new buildings. 

SO Poll ... 
(Continued from P ... 1) 

and Papa's, Henry Mancini, 
Young Rascals, The Associatlo~ 
Dionne Warwick, and the Four 
Tops. 

Phyllis Dlller was chosen as 
the tos} lecture choice by voters. 
She was followed by Charles Per
cy, Dr.Joyce Brothers, Baroness 
Marta Von Trapp, Vance 
Packard, Mer edith Wilson, and 
Peggy Parker. 

The poll revealed a positive 
answer Cor all four questions 
concerning SO activities. It sho
wed that 73 per cent or lhe vo
ters were wt lUng to pay 25 to 
50 cents for a shuttle-bus ride 
to the lake. 

In regard to a voting pre
cinct at Hart Hall, 84 per cent 
ot the students voted in favor or 
the addition. They also approved 
by a 77 per cent vote removing 
campaigning from in front of th 
SUB on election day. 

And 74 per cent of the students 
who voted favored adding more 
Independent Representatives to 
the Student Council. 

Starks 
HARDWARE 
"Nearest to College" 

For the Best in 

Sporting Goods 
Tools 

Housewares 
Paints 

" EXCLUSIVE 

INSTANT- ORDER 

SERVK:E'' 

122 South 12th 

Nunn Appoints Howard, Temporary Closing 
Cl f , 55 to Regents Announced by Read 

ass 0 
' For Observatory 

Gov. Louie B. NuM has ap- sity School t1 .\1cdicinc in 1965. 
pointed a Murray State alumnus He was a member f1 the MSU 
to the Board oC Regents. staff Cor one and a half years 

Dr. Charles Howard, 35, is and is now doing cancer re--
a member oC the staff f1 the search thrOUgh the wliversity. 
Fuller-Morgan Hospital in May- On learning of his appointment, 
field. He joined the starr tor the Dr. Howard said, "I have always 
practice of general medicine In had a deep interest in Mur1-ay and 
1966. J consider it an hono1· and a pri-

Or. Howard received a bache- vilege to be appointed to the 
lor of science degree in chcmis- board." · 
try £rom Murray State in 1955. 
He taught and coached in Mar
shall County prior to his gradua- M unay State University has 
tion from the st. Louis Univcr- dormitory space for some 4,000. 

The observatory atop the 
Science Bldg. wiU be closed tem
porarily due to construction being 
done on the building, according 
to Dr. W.G. Read, chairman f1 
the physics department. 

An elevator is being installed 
that will travel the entire height 
of the Science Bldg. 

Construction should be com
pleted by the tim~ swnmor· school 
begins. The facility will then be 
re-opened to the general .Public 
for regular use. 

Wednesdsy, May 15, 1968 

August Distribution 
Of Student Catalogs 
Announced by Nash 

The student catalog for 1967-
68 and 1968.69 will be distri
buted ln late August, according 
to Dr. W.G. Nash, dean ol the 
racutt,y. . 

It is customary to have a 
picture f1 one o f the new build
ings on campus printed on the 
covers f1 the catalogs. 

The new catalog will have a 
picture of Hester Hall, occupied 
In the fall of 1967. 

Hester Hall is named Cor Mrs. 
Cleo Gillis Hester in apprecia
tion of her services as regis
trar of Murray State College 
from 1927 to 1960. 

Today lbru Sat •• May 15-18 Late Show St •• May 18. II p. m. 

WINNER OF 

5ACIDEMY IWARDSI 

IHE MIRISO! <XXlf'ORAIION ,.,... 

SIDNEY POmER ROD STEIGER 
. lHE t;ORMAN lW1SON WAllER MIRlSCH I'ROilOCliON 

"IN M ~DFM NIGHT" 
c:>U.,"f MIIIi[H CllfiS· IIl Gl<.l.~l 

SL~ STIRLING SILUPHANT '-:,WALTER MIRISCH 0"d~ NORMAN JEWISON 
COlOR llyDiluu •t•X·~ XIN!S I" IK!KilltJ 1~1 ~~ "'''I) RAYIIIAAllS Un ... d Arlllfl 
!-....,.,-...... - .:·J.:·, l::·-..... _ .... , ......... ,, .;.: ···-J 

"llfiNNit 
A JERRY GERSHWIN- ELUOTT KASTNER PRODUCTION TECHIICOlllr FBM WUBIIGS.·DI Airs • 1=--:.1 <e:.& 

SANDY DENNIS· ANTHONY NEWLEY ·THEODORE BIKEL 



KENNEDY DEFEATED BY 70,000: 

Nation's Students 'Elect' McCarthy 
MiMesota Senator Eugene ~tc 

Carthy has been declared the 
choice or college students from 
coast to coast by Time maga
zine's "Choice '68 .. poll. 

Sen. McCarthy, generally con
sidered a political underdog, de-
Ccated his nearest opponent, Sen. 
Robert Kennedy of New York, 
by more than 70,000 votes with 
90 per cent of the votes counted. 

Clearly the choice of the youth 
o f the country, Sen. McCarthY 
polled 26.7 per cent of almost 
1.1 million votes cast. 

A combined 62.6 per cent of 
the students voted for either an 
immediate or phased witrdrawal 
of American mllltary forces in 
Viet !liam. 

Some 58 per cent favored ei
ther a permanent or tempora
ry halt to all bombing. 

And 79 percent voted for either 

job training or education as so
lutions to the urban crisis, 

Breakdown of the results shOws 
the following results: 

Eugene McCarthy (D), 285,988, 
with 26.7 per cent: Robert Ken
nedy (D), 213,832, with 19.9 per 
cent; Richard Nixon (R) 197,167, 
with 18.4 per cent; Nelson Rock
efeller (R), 115,937, with 10.8 
per cent; Lyndon Johnson (D), 
57,362, with 5, 3 per cent; George 
Wallace (Amer. Ind.), 33,078wlth 
3 per cent. 

Ronald Reagan (R), 28,215, with 
2,6 per cent; John Lindsay (R) 
22,301, with 2.2 per cent; Hu
bert Humphrey, (D., writo-ln), 
18,535, with 1. 7 per cent; and 
Charles Percy (R), 15,184, with 
1.4 per cent. 

Mark Hatilled (R), 7 ,605, with 
0.7 percent: Fred Halstead (Soc. 
Workers), 5,886, with 0.5 per 

cent; Martin Luther Kind Ond), 
3,538, with 0.3 per cent; and 
Harold stassen (R), 1,033, with 
0.1 per cent. 

Humphrey received 58 per cent 
of the write-in votes. He was Col
cent; ,Martin Luther King(Ind.), 
lowed by negro commedian Dick 
Gr egory who had 8 percentofthe 
writo-lns and ,2 per cent of the 
tot.a l vote. 

Wrather Reports 
4 Job Interviews 
Scheduled for May 

Four organizations will be on 
campus to conduct job interviews 
this month, according to Mr. M. 
0. Wrather, director oC place
ment. 

Long-Range Expansion Planned 
In Campus Radio Broadcasting 

Cowden ManuCacturing Com
pany will Interview anyone inter
ested in production management 
today. 

Tomorrow Trigg County 
Schools will talk to elemen
tary education and special edu
cation majors. 

Friday the Census Bureau c:l 
Jell'er sonville, Ind., will inter
view liberal arts majors inter
ested in middle management po
sitions. 

'l'here is a long-range plan to 
expand the communications pro
gram at MSU in the very near 
future, according to Mr. Thomas 
0 . Morgan, director oC the radio 
center. 

This contribution will be inthe 
Corm of a radio station operated 
by Murray State. 

Mr. Morgan said that "within 
two years there will be a radio 
station. WKMU-EM, installed on 
the college campus." 

This radio station will have 
a broadcasting radius or SO to 
60 miles. The station will broad
cast from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. six 
nights a week. 

Mr. Morgan added that the sta
tion will be manned com:_>letei.) 
by students except for an en
gineer, whowillprovidethe m-:lin
tenance of the equipment. 
WKMU-F~I wlll be an educa-

$enior C~ecl Wins 
Geography Citation 

Virginia Atnip Graves, Ben
ton, is the recipient oC one oC 13 
awards presented to outstanding 
geography students in the na
tion. 

Mrs, Graves, a senior, has a 
4.0 standing in her geography 
courses and a 3.82 overall. 

She had also previously been 
selected to "Who's Who inAm
erican Colleges and Univer
sities. •• 

The award was presented by 
Dr. James Matthai, chairman oC 
the geography department. 

tional radio station, and will ope
rate as a non-profit organization 
on the campus. 

The purpose of the station will 
be "to provide the surrounding 
areas with a better Wlderstanding 
oC Murray State University." 

The radio station will be lo
cated in the new Fine Arts Bldg. 
that will ostensibly go under 
construction this summer. 

The Superintendent ot Schools 
in Hawesville will talk with tHe
mentary education majors in
terested in teaching grades 2, 
3, and 4, or being librarians. 

Students must have creden
tials on file in the placement 
ornce in order to be interviewed 
for a job. 

Gena's Italian Reslaurul 
Yruhes 

lo CORGBA TULATE 
lhe 

GRADUA TIRG SEIIOBS 
ud also 

hopes lhal lhe 
aadergraduales 

have. a Dice summer 

LEACH'S MUSIC & TV 

v STEREOS 
v L. P. RECORDS 
v GUITARS. 

DIXIELAND SHOPPING CENTER 753-7575 

JOB WILL DONE ••••. Bill Fr .. man (ri9f\t ), Flint, Mich., tfte 
out-going president of tfte Men'• Inter-Dormitory Council, received 
an " in·appreciltion" pl•que for hi• on••nd-one-half y .. rs of 51f'Vice 
•t the MIDC B1nquet at Holld•y Inn M•y 7. During the ceremonies 
he •lso received • certificate signed by Governor Nunn m•king him 
•n honor•rY Kentucky Colonel. Presenting the plaque Ia Pat Me· 
M•namy, Mt. Vernon, Ill., new .,.-.aldent of the MIDC. 

--

Murray Drive-In Theatre 
Stcu18 Than., May II lhru 18 

Big Double Feature 

THE SLICKEST, SWINGIN'EST CON-MAN 
WHO EVER TOOK THE WORLD FOR A RIDE I 

~~(Jf COLUMBIA PICTURES 
Pretents 

JAmES EOBURD 
-~~~~RTQ •• 

~--·GD·RDU'--
~-•• .LAUMIImm--

HIIIII IHE IIIRLB 
a•IIRE 1111• 
.IE ACOt.UIIIIliA PtCTUAfS RflEAS[. T•CHNICOLOfte ~ 

============================~ 
8tca1s Sun. lor 4 Big Rites 

May II lbrll 22 

1•1s 1HE WILD,WIDWIST 
Willi Till liD GUJIWIIIID IIIIGDID GIILIIISI! 

A roolln', tOOitn', 
shOOim'but 
~p!Cturt! 

CARROLL 0 'CONNOR MARGARET BlYE. ClAIJl£ AKti'> 
TIMOTHY CAREY· JOAN BlONDELL~ 11oes...: • rnn•a iii a ...... _..... _.. --- .. 
- • · J!WII T STTCI< ... RM ~ • .ostPII I SlECIC llllWI.GIWIIII •';, =;:;;-.;.,. mRU 



•••• 
WSGA Succeeds in Efforts: 
Coed Rules Liberalized 

Murray State's dormitory rules 
for women have long been an in
sult to the intelligence of today's 
college coed. A fresher outlook has 
been displayed in the rule changes 
effective next year. 

President Sparks and Dean Tate 
have approved several WSGA
Initiatied chahges liberalizing the 
previously "harsh" rules. 

At the top of the list of changes 
is the extension of dorm hours. The 
hours have been extended to 11 
p. m. on weekdays, 1 a. m. on Fri
days and Saturdays, and 11 p. m. 
on Sundays. 

Although the new hours are not 
radically more liberal than the 
present ones, they do show that 
our administration has the ability 
and the desire to change and im· 
prove with the rest of the world. 

Other promising changes include 
the elimination of automatic cam
puses for specific offenses, such as 
smoking in bed or consuming 
alcoholic beverages. Coeds charged 
with such offenses will have their 
cases reviewed by the dorm coun· 
cil and d isiplinary action will be 
left to the d iscretion of that council, 

'SAFE' SPEAKERS NOT ENOUGH: 

with guidance from the hall direc
tor. This change puts some logical 
flexibility in previously unbending 
regulations. 

Under the old rules coeds who 
received campuses had to remain in 
their rooms except to sign in every 
hour on the hour in the lobby. A 
common complaint was that "a 
night campused was a night wast
ed," because too much t ime had to 
be spent running to the lobby and 
back. This sign-in procedure lasted 
from 6 p. m. till 12 midnight. 

Under the new rules campused 
coeds assemble in a study room 
from 6 till 10 p. m. where they may 
study without the annoying sign
ins. The "grounded" students get 
ample break periods and may re
turn to their rooms at 1 0 p. m. 

This is a great improvement over 
the old system. Coeds serving cam
puses can now go to bed at 1 0 and 
sleep through their punishment. 

The News compl iments Dr. Sparks 
and others who helped make this 
change a reality. We are proud to 
be a part of a university with of
ficials who have the insight to cor
rect outmoded regulations. 

The Murray State News 
Murray State University 

1235 College Station 
Murray, Ky. 42071 

Area 502 753-4491 

Enlwnd CJI MCIOfld.dau moll at tM post Office 
In Murray. Ky. 

NatloiiOI A~~A~ttnlatlve II NatloiiOI Edumtlonot 
A.dv«tlllng !oervtce~, • lalnPHI Ave .• New Yort:, 
N. Y. 101117. 

The Murrov State NNI II IIUbiiiMd eodl Wecl
nesdoy momtno tn the fOil and IP!'Ino .-111r1 bY 
tM taumaiiiiTI 1tudtnll under tM dlredlon of Prot. 
L.. H. Eelmolldllln. ()plniOnl ~ ore 1boM at 1he 
editor or oftler signed wrl..,_; 1'- oplnl- do not 
r111.--nt the lo.;rnoiiiiTI toculty or the unlvenlty 
admlnlalralon. 

I just can't believe that school is so 
nearly out. Can you? Just 16 more 
days .. . 

Well, one ilhing I must say befure the 
school year closes. 

Try not to live on one of the upper 
floors .in a girls' dorm. especially if you 
have an early class. 

The custodian invariably will get on 
one elevator every morning just about 
the time all the people who have 8:30 
classes are trying to get to the cafeteria 

Msu F •1 'G d • 1 R for breakfast. t M t t • t (Maybe this wouldn't be such a a1 s o ee ra ua 1on equ1remen s ~n:~~v:foc:\:~~=:~a:ti~ 
Murray State University can't 

graduate this year. 
Physically, MSU is ready to step 

out Into the big world of unlver 
sities. 

Academically, however, Mur
ray State has a few more lessons 
to learn. 

Before MSU can make Its grades 
it must offer more stimulation to 
students' minds than merely the 
courses listed in the catalog~ 

MSU students should be exposed 
to radical speakers, conservatives, 
Americans, foreigners, white speak
ers, black speakers, red speakers, 

CLIPPED EDITORJAI.: 

yellow speakers- anything but the 
"safe" speakers of the past who end 
up speaking to invisible audiences. 

At a Student Council meeting 
last year one of the representatives 
suggested a lecture by George 
lincoln Rockwell . When he tried to 
get approval by an administration 
official, he was promptly put back 
in his "remember, this is MSU" 
position. 

The reason Rockwell was re
jected as a possible campus lectur
er was his position In the American 
Nazi Party. This was just another 
case of underestimation of the in-

telllgence of Murray State students. 

Campus speakers should not be 
accepted or rejected because of 
their beliefs. If anything, speakers 
of widely varied ideologies sought 

be sought out. locking such men 
out of our lives only breeds the 
thing that makes them successful -
ignorance. 

I 

When MSU's podium is opened to 
all men, regardless of what doc
trines they may attack or promote, 
then and only then will the name 
"University" be appropriate. 

same time; so he controls the only .one.) 
And he proceeds slowly up the shaft, 

stopping at each floor to empty the ball 
waste basket and collect any debreis 
around the trash chutes. 

Every time he stops, he stuffs a rag in 
the electric eye of dle elevator and holds 
it. 

I realize the custodians have a dif. 
ficult job, but ther-e must be a way to 
perform this talk without inconvenienc
ing everyone else in the darm. 

l have fa.iled to have a teacbcr yet who 
will accept the excuse that "the janitor 
was holding the elevator" as a valid one. 

And if you're thinking that these coeds 
can walk down, you .ouaht to try i.t even 
from the seventh floor sometime with 
six boob in your arms! 

There would be about as many coeds on 
their way to the infirmiry as to class it 
many choose the steps. 

" Smoggy State" is becomina a reality 
in Murray. 

Walk by the tenois courta any after
noon between S and 5:30 and observe 
Murray's vast contl'ibutlion to America's 
a ir-pollution problem. 

Aak the meo who are working on the 
Science Bldg. addition. Tl.l.-t:~ !1a 'l<: \-.I~!· 

denial of academic freedom. The pletely covered parts of the building with 

House Proposal Termed 'Threat' to Campuses 
·It Is easy to become irritated with 

the type of student conduct that 
characterized the Columbia dis
orders of last week, just as it is easy 
to become indignant over the con
duct of police during the episode. 
But by voting to deny federal aid to 
students who take part ih any type 
of campus "disruption," members 
of Congress are posing a far more 
serious threat to higher education 
and campus stability than do unruly 
students. 

The most obvious result of their 
proposal would be a gigantic mes~ 
It is no wonder that their action has 
already aroused opposition from 
college administrations across the 
country, for what it proposes would 
constitute a massive federal Inter
vention into campus affairs. 

And even with the co-operation 
of college administrations the pro
posal might well prove, as the of
fice of the president's science ad
viser has warned, unworkable and 
unenforceable. Or is the govern· 
ment going to concern itself - pre-

sumably through some agency of 
Congress - with when a panty raid 
becomes a disruption, when stu
dents may legally picket or engage 
in violence to resist illegal picket
ing, and under what circumstances 
students may protest, petition or 
take part in political activity that Is 
the right of any American? 

Obviously, such matters are in
fluenced by circumstances of time 
and place, and require decisions 
best left to college authorities who 
can determine the merits of each 
case for better than a House Un
Collegiate Activities Committee. 

Each college has the power to, 
suspend or expel students who com
mit serious offenses, and expulsion 
of students destroying property and 
interfering with the education of 
others might have a wholesome ef
fect on the entire educational sys
tem. 

But in attempting to hit at the of
fending students, the House would 
deal a more serious blow to the col
leges themselves, for what it pro
poses constitutes a clumsy federal 

congressmen seem to forget too plastic ~til they complete 4be job - to 
' 

1 protect 1t from the smog, 
the actual nature and rHI purpose But wbat wW happen when the job is 
of federal aid complete? ~ several months tha~ new 

· ltructure will resemble an old chimney 

A federal grant or loan is not a 
bribe, used to persuade students to 
behave according to a congressional 
idea of proper conduct. Neither 
should it be a whip to see that stu
dents adhere to what some con
gressman may consider a proper 
political line, or to force colleges to 
d iscipline students who arouse con
gressional displeasure. 

Ideally, a federal grant is given 
on the basis of scholastic perform
ance and potential, for the purpose 
of enriching and strengthening the 
nation through the production of 
skilled, trained minds. It helps the 
nation as well as the students who 
will become trained adults. Any 
unnecessary or unwise Interference 
with this process hurts student, col· 
lege and country, whether the Inter
ference stems from mistaken action 
in Congress or classdisruptlng cam
pus riots. - The Courier Journal 

. . . unless somet:hini is done now to 
co~t this ill. 

Murray State is ~ to have 
some surplus money in ita account. It 
does little good just lying latent. And 
with the inflation it becomes worth a 
little leas eacb day. 

Summer would be the ideal time to 
remodel the furnace - or soot-machine 
as it mildlt be more appropriately called. 

Is the Student Council planning Regi
stration Week activities now? 

I'm sure they are, and they certainly 
should be. 

There is an axiom which says: "To fall 
to plan Is to plan tb fail.'• 

Such would be the case with the 
activities of the firsCJ two weeks of the 
next school year. And such has been the 
case in the past. _ 

Remember Freshman Week? 
U so, you're one of the few people who 

do, because Jt has been such a farce the 
last two or three years. 

That week is really an ~al time to 
bllild spirit and loyalty for our school ln 
ilie fre-shman cla11. But it takes work -
and forethought - to achieve eilther. 

The Student Council is responsible for 
this work and foretlnlgbt. but many of 
us would be willing to help rather than 
see such a poor program as has been 
thrown together in the oast. 
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':THER~S NOTHING TO DO IN MURRAY": 

Dates Arenlt Doomed to Dullnessl Try a Unique Idea 
By M•ry Stfv•ra 

"Would you like to go to the 
show tonight?., is a typical ques
tion heard by the college c?OO: 

Girls and boys alike get tired 
or the routine of going to the 
show or to dances. But people 
say, "that's all there is to do 
in a small town llke Murray." 

It is not, though. There are 
plenty of unique date ideas, if 
people just take the time to 
think oC them. Many of the most 
fun dates are inexpensive and a 

lot more enjoyable than the regu•
lar routine. 

As everyone has noticed this 
Is a very windy campus. Just stop 
and think for a moment, shouldn't 
this wind be good for something'? 
Of course it is, haven't you 
ever thought of flying a kite? 

Don't laugh.lt isn't such a dumb 
idea. 

When we were children we all 
liked to fly a kite; so why not Oy 
one now. There are manY advan
tages to a kite (lying date. First, 
IC it is a pretty day it is a good 

Freshman Pledge Named 
Sorority .Parley Initiate 

By P .. gy~r 

A de serving freshman has re
ceived acknowledgement and ho
nol· on the national level. 

Sara Jo Wood, Greenville, has 
been selected by t h c rational 
council of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
social sorority to be initiated at 
the sorority's annual national 
convention this summe1·. 

This honor came after Miss 
wood had been nominated by the 
Alpha Chi chapter at Murray 
state. 

Each of Tri-Sigma's chapters 
had an opportunity to nominate 
one pledge and from these the 
national vice-president recom
mended the one coed to be ini
tiated during convention cere
monies. 

The lovely andtalentedMurray 
state coed i s certainly a fine 
choice, for durmg hcrplectgeship 
she has brought honor to herself 
and her chapter by her activities. 

She was elected by her class
mates to fill the postoffreshman 

Sara Jo Wood 

class secretary during the early 
weeks oC school. 

Sigma Nu social traternicy se-
lected the dark-haired, bright
eyed young lady as their ''sweet
heart." 

And the lovely lalls was a fina
list in the "Shield Queen" con
test. 

Miss Wood is a home econo
mics major, and her academic 
abilities were recognized at the 
close or the fall semester when 
She was initiated lntoi\.lphaLam
bda Delta, freshman women's 
honorary. She servee. as secre
tary ol this or~Wti 7:ttion. 

But Miss Wood's talents do not 
all He in the field of academic 
pursuits, by any means. 

She revealed singing and dan-
cl~ talents in her role in "Cam
pus Lights. '' In addition. shP i~ 
·a member or the ro~u-man folk
singing group, "The Trilogy, " 
which has performed at scveraJ 
campus !unctions. 

HCM does this amiable fresh
man feel about this honor'? In 
her own words, she's "excited, 
and honored, and can hardly wait 
for the JUly convention." 

Chapter president, AmSchnie
der, Paducah, will also be at
tending the convention which will 
be the latter part 0( July in 
Hoanoke, Va. 

Expressing the sentiments of 
the entire chapter, Miss Sen. 
nieder remarked: "Sara Jo is 
very deserving ot this honor. 
SH 
She's truly a wonderfu1 girl, 
and was an outstanding pledge. 
We are proud of her." 

So this is another honor to add 
to an already lengthy llst, but 
it is one deserved just as much 
as all the rest by this versa.
tile coed. 

way to get sun. Just wear ber
mudas and a short sleeve shirt 
and you will get a good sun
tan. without getting real h~~ 

Also a kite tlying party wouta 
be run. Get all of your friends to
gether. Buy a bunch or kites 
and go Cly. 

Are you tired all of the time? 
Are your legs beginning to get 
a bit rat? WhY not try bicycle 
riding? 

This can be a very fun date. 
Pack a picnic lunch and take ott 
on the bikes Cor a quiet picnic. 
This can be a good way to be 
alone and get away from the rut 
or campus llre. 

Everyone gets bored with the 
hectic l ife. but many boys do not 
have cars to go somewhere ln. 
So borrow a couple o! bikes and 
take off. 

Ritch hiking is becoming more 
and more accepted part of Ameri
can life. As we drive down the 
highways we see girls as well as 
boys hitch-hiking. Many people 
still do not look highly upon a 
girl hitch hiking, but it Is really 
quite fun. 

Even if the boy has a car, 
why not get out on the highway 
some warm afternoon and hitch
hike to the lake. Chances are 
with the boy and girl both 
"thumbing" it would not take 
too long to get a ride, 

"Election Year '68'' are woras 
which are heard often these days, 
ManY or the candidates are hav
ing youth rallies lnnearbytowns. 
For these weekend affairs the 
candidate pays your expenses 
for a weekend of campaigni~. 

This would be a very exciting 
experience and auto a chance 
to support the candidate of your 
choice. 

A weekend of campaigning 
would also give the couple a 
perfect chance to meet people 
from different schools and other 
areas. 

Many students on the Murray 
campus do not take advantage 
or the opportunities offered by 
the youth center. 

These organitatlons such as 
the United Campus Ministry and 
the Baptist Student Union offer 
numerous opportunities for the 
college student. 

HITCH·HIKING IN TH E RAIN •••.. Guy Nicholas, Princ.ton • nd 
Suun Downey, Pury•ar, Tenn. declct.d to hitch-hike to the l•ke .v-. ttlough i t was ra ining. Hitch·hlklng Is • nry unique d•te, 
~chIs most •loyab .. ln p,.tty we•tMr. 

At these centers there are fa
cilities Cor ping-pong, watching 
television, and studying. Also on 
weekend nights there are coffee 
houses open free of charge. These 
coCfee houses furnish "folk-en
tertainment." 

Two seasonal dates which many 
students find enjoyable are skate
board riding and sleigh riding. 

About !ive years ago skate
board riding became a bigger fad 
than the hula hoop. Today, many 
still find this an enjoyable sport. 
Part of the fun of skate-board
ing ls making your own. With a 
pair of old roller skates and a 
piece or wood the task is very 
simple. 

A favorite winter sport among 
people of all ages Is sleigh rid
ing. Sleigh riding Is probably one 

of the first things a child learns 
to enjoy, Like swimming one en
joys it all of his life. This cam
pus offers the perfect Opportunity 
Cor sleigh riding, 

Hills are easy to come by oo 
the Murray campus. On a snowy 
evening one can take a walk 
across campus and see numerous 
students playing in the show. 

Do anY of my ideas aweal to 
any or you? I have done a few of 
these things and some of them 
are really quite a lot of run. 

8 , Woods arson 
VI is a crime. 

Report any 
sign of lt. 

Are Greeks Hippies? 

THE FUZE 
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CathoUc Extension Volunteer 
Refutes May 1 'News' Article 

By Sandra LawNnCe 

In refutation to an article in 
the May 1 issue of The Murray 
State News concerning J. Edgar 
Hoover's explanation r:i. the 'New 
Left' mo\'ement, Miss Jane Dug
gan spoke to the United Campus 
Ministry luncheon Wednesday. 

An extension volunteer worker 
for the Catholic Church. she 
has served in the Delta Area 
r:1. Mississippi in a povert;,y sur
vey and with peace movements 
in the ghettos, and marched be
hind the later Dr. Martin Luther 
King. 

Miss Duggan pointed out that 
the New Lett was not the hip
pies that were always associated 
with the group. Instead, most 
ci them are historians and social 
sclertists. 

"The movement was brought to 
life in 1960 by the hope engen
dered in yOWig people by John 
F. Keme~•s election and the 
hope to change politics and eco. 
nomics,•• she stated. The Ken
nectr assassination also added to 
it, she explained. 

The New Left ls the product 
of "social maladJustments ciom
tlme," commerted Miss Duggan. 

Characteristics of the New Lett 
are "being dubious about elec
toral politics," "concern about 
the distribution~litical and 
economiciu power," "extremely 
skeptical r1 the affluent society," 
"seeking answers to topics con
cerning poverty, civil rights, 
war, draft, and quality educa.. 
tion " "more concerned with 
cle~ing up domestic issues than 
with foreign affairs," "follow 
thought ci.Thoreau, Emerson, and 
W h i t m a n," "highly-educa
ted group c1 people very prag. 
matic and theoretical!' 

"Scores of New Lett people 
sux:plled the manpower for such · 
things a.s the 1964 'Mississippi 
Summer, • voter-registration dri-

IA Club Visits Area 
Industrial Facilities 

Members of the lndustrialArts 
Club went on an aU-day field trip 
to Russellville Thursday. 

vcs oC 1965, and a host oC other 
demonstrations, sit-ins, and 
teach-ins,, Miss Duggan expla
ined. 

In particular the Hoover state
ments under attack were: 

"In the history ct. the world 
no figure has reinforced the true 
and good more than Jesus oC Na
zareth, and no book has wielded 

~cater ·power ror.godliness and 
decency than the Bible. 

"To know the Juda.ic-Chris
tia.n realities afresh is the great 
conswning need of the younger 
~neration toda.Y, and there is 
little hOpe of their renewal ~ 
less adults make these commit
ments their own." 

In response Miss Duggan re
ferred to the prophets, especJa.. 
lJy Jeremiah, who were con
tinually at odds with the govern
ment r1 their day, the majority 
oC the people, and their own nation 
...! IsraeL She then read the scrip
ture Jeremiah 1:9. 

From the teachings oC Jesus 
she read the passage from Mat
thew 5 about the Sermon on the 
Mount. " Here is an obvious ba
sis cor thOse whose concerns 
are the suttering, poor, <Usm
herlted, and war torn," she re
plied. 

WIFE TELLS OF HUSBAND'S IMPRISONMENT: 

LAP Hears of ~Induction Injustice' 
By Janet Klrchdort.r 

Mrs. Karen Mulloy, wife or a 
conscientious objector who w a s 
recentl) sentenced to five years 
in prison Cor refusing drart in
duction, told members or the 
Loyal Americans for Peace about 
her husband and the work they 
have done together in poverty 
areas. 

"I am not an expert," Mrs. 
Mulloy said. "I have only seen 
things, heard things, and shared 
experiences with my husband, 
Joe, which I would like to relay 
to you ln the hope that you will 
better understand what you you~ 
selves will have to go through in 
the next few years." 

Like all Appalachaln Volun
teers and VISTA Workers, he 
had an essential occupation (2A) 
draft deferment. When it was time 
to apply for renewal his 2A 
classification was revoked and 
he received a 1-A classifica
tion, the only one given to a 
A V staff member. 

Despite the fact that he was in 
the process o t appealing the 
new classification, he received 
lnduction papers in June. 

Then on August 11, Mr. Mul
loy was arrested on the charge 
oc sedition, Mrs. Mulloy said, 
"It is a horrible feeUilB to have 
ten men armed with guns break 

Into your house as they did late 
that night. It seemed quite iro
nic that they thought it was nec
essary to have ten strong men 
come into our house to take 
away one peaceful man." 

The draft board which in over 
17 years had not approved one 
conscientious objector classifi
cation refused to reopen his case. 
This decision made it impossible 
to appeal to higher courts. 

At the present time, Mr. Mul
loy ls in jail in LoulsvUle. He is 
in the process or appealing the 
case on the grounds that he did 
not receive a fair hearing on the 
appeal for a conscientious objec
tor status. 

A student asked, "What ls the 
best way for a young person such 
as myself to help Joe?" 

Mrs. Mulloy said that it was 
important to be active in the 
movement. She said, "There are 
many people who hold positions 
in government who should know 
what you think about .Joe's case, 
Write to them and let them know 
how you think." 

"Also, contributions are nee
ded because of high court costs." 

Joe Hoban, an active member 
o fthe movement from Louisvllle, 
'informed the group of a march 
to be held in Louisville on May 
17 and 18 in protestofthecourt's 
decision. There will be a picnic 
in Central Park. 

The Loyal Americans C o r 
Peace will hold their last weekly 
meeting of the semester at 7 
tonight. 

The P'_!I>Uc Is invited to attend. 

VACANCIES 
For 2-5 Year-olds 

Day Rursery 
Phone 753-8552 

The group visited the RockweU 
Manufacturing plant, producers 
r:1. ~e castings for small tools, 
and the Emerson Manufacturing 
Plant, which makes radio and 
electric products. 

The trip ended with a visit to 
the industriaJ education de~ 
ment at Western state in Bowl
ing Green. Olds Cutlass S 

On a Budget? 
Study Our Ads 

"Satin • Soft Cleaning" 

Is Done By 

SUPERIOR 
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 

· 208 N. 4th 

Phone 753-1613 

Free Pickup 
cmd Delivery 

Complete 
Lcomdry 
Service 

Hat Cle~n.ing 

Moth..Prooling 

The~~S" stands for. .. 
Sporty 
Suave 
Shapely 
Sassy 
Swift 
Savings 

.. 

Drive a ywngmob1e from Oldsmob~ I GM I 
. at ywr nearest Olds deale~ -
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'GREEK WEEK' CARNIVAL AFTERMATH: 

53 Carnival 'Raidees' to Have Hearing Today 
By Martin J . Kady 

A preliminary hea~ will be 
held at 2 p.m. today in the Mur
ray City Hall !or 53 MSU stud
ents whos IDs were taken in a 
" raid" conducted by the Mur
ray pollee Friday night in the 
SUB ballroom. 

The hearing before Judge Jake 
Dunn will determine whether a 
trial will be needed by any in
dividual attending the carnival 
held in the SUB. 

This carnival had various gam
bling booths and violated s1ate 
statutes for bidding that practice. 

According to Chief Brent Man
~ of the Murray police, the 
common proctice is it a person 
pleads guilty, he ls fined a certain 
amount. If a person pleads J.n.. 
nocent, then a trial will be held 
at a later date. 

The "raid" by the Murray 
police at approximately 10:30-
10:45 p.m. a!Cected many individ
uals. One student, Mitch Sommer, 
who was running a game of hi
low related what had happened 
to him. 

"1 was picking up a bet ocr 

the table that someone had placed 
when someone grabbed my wrist. 
He todl me to give him the 
money. I thought lt was some
body fooling around (it was a 
plain-clothesman) so I said no," 
he explained. 

The next thing I knew I was 
on the floor with this plain
clothesman on me. He hadn't told 
me who he was unti l he was on 
me; he then flipped open his 
coat band showed me his badge. 
As soon as he showed me his 
badge, I didn't resist any more.'' 
he stated. 

Then he pulled me up and took 
the money away from me and 
pulled me over to the door by 
my arm and told me I was under 
arrest and that this was a raid. 
Ten minutes later he let me go 
and took my ID," Sommer said, 

In regard to this action, one 
Murray attorney stated a pollee
man must make himself known 
and cannot do anything until he 
has done so. 

When asked about this act Chief 
Manning said he heard that the 
plain clothesman had reached 
for the money and when the boy 

Filled With Cracks and Jibes, 
Fuze to Be Sold Friday-2X 
"It's just wonderful, for only hilarious parody or everyone' s 

25 cents you can benefit from favorite, Dear Abby. Instead of 
the advice of Dear Blabby, visit advice to the lovelorn however, 
JERK JR. College, sympathize Blabby speaks out on ROTC and 
with Cool Finger Luke, and laugh the campus cafeteria. 
over Footloose Faculty Fotos," A failure to communicate plac
said Fuze Co-editor Huss Dl- es Cool Finger Luke in a rather 
Bello. hot situation as, JERK Jr. Col-

All this and lots more can be lege closes it's doors to out-of· 
had Friday when The Fuze goes staters. 
on sale at various campus loca- Footloose Faculty Fotos ar e 
tlons. In an effort to bring a little frantically funny, and Murray 
sunshine to the clouded atmos- Saint University is Uterally"hell 

jerked back his chair fell over 
and he landed on his back. 'The 
policeman then ca.me over and 
showed him his badge. 

Witnesses have attested to the 
fact that the way Sommer de
scribed the situation was how 
it happened, Said one student, 
"The plain clothesman was the 
one pollccman there when it hap
pened, and he seemed to be the 
tlpotf for the rest of them to 
come in" 

The president-elect of the In
terfraternity Council, Pete Luci
ano, couldn't under stand why the 
"raid'' happened. ''Ever since 
we have been at this university 
this has been a tradition. We . 
received no word when we su~ 
mitted the plan for 'Greek Week' 
to the Administration." 

That Is one question that re
mains unanswered; many more 
are bel~ asked by students: 

Why did the pollee waft until 
so late to stage the "raid" it 
their purpose was to enforce 
the state law? 

Why was there only one ga~ 
concession still going when the 

Students Must Pay 
Debts by Monday 

All students owing the univer
sity money must pay tbelr debts 
by May 20 or they will be unable 
to tal<e their final examinations, 
according to ~r. P.W. Ordway. 

This includes failure to pay 
room rent, phone bills, Library 
fines, parking tickets, married 
student's house rent, and all other 
debts. 

A 11 payments, with the excep. 
tion c1 trafCic and Library tines. 
will be paid in tho Cashier's 
Ottice, 22SA Administration 
Bldg. between 8:30 and 4 on 
week days. 

phere of long overdue term on wings," DiBello bragged. ~ Rent 
papers and oncoming final exams Another interesting feature is illi Or 
Alpha Phi Gamma has compiled the Coolness Test and the Greek DENTS 
a vast array or campus oriented vs. Hipple contest In which the TO SUMMER STU 
humor. reader Is given theopportunityto 2 Beclroomt, 

"Cartoons too risque for The select on his own, the lesser of Li • 
News, feature articles lauded by two evils. vang room, 
LAP, and a semi-psychedelic To sum it all up without tell- Kitchen and blth 
front page never before equaled ing tbe captions to the numerous Duplex Home 
in the history or Murray journal- cartoons, this year Alpha Phi If Interested 

carnival was not supposed to bE, 
over till later? 

Who gave the Murray pollee 
the tip they are reported to 
have received? 

And why should students who 
thought they were attendi~ an 
Administration-approved event 
have to suffer the consequences 
and have their record marred 
by this action? 

Sparks Will Speak 
At Alumni Banquet 
Scheduled May 25 

The Murray State Altunni As
sociation will hold its annual 
alum:ti bartJ.uet at 6:30 p.m. May 
25 in the SUB, according to Mr. 
M. 0. Wrather, executive vice-
president. 

Dr. Harry M Sparks, presi
dent r1 Murra.y State, will dis
cuss Murra.y's future. 

All seniors who will graduate 
in 1968 are invited to attend. 
Also all persons who receive 
their m1stcr's degrees this year 
who did not receive their un
dergraduate degree !rom Mur
ray State are invited to attend. 

All reservations must be In by 
Ma,y 22. Seniors are invitedfree. 
The cost per plate is $2 Cor ail 
others. 

RUlE'S 
nower Shop 

1 BLOCK 

FROM CAMPUS 

ism are found In The Fuze," Gamma has outdone itsei! by 
DiBello added. bringing to this campus a com- Call Ph 753 3981 

The upperclassmen who re- pletely new Fuze, and to think 75~_ .. AIIM! one • 
member The Fuze as a small it will only cost a quarter, Di- .,..,..,. 
compact type magazine will be Bello concluded. 111 S. 15th 
pleased to know thatthenewFuze r----~------===========~.!::==========! will be a tabloid similar in size 
to 'The ~ews, he added. 

The lowerclassmen who have 
not yet been exposed to The Fuze 
are Invited to climb aboard and 
e.xit laughing, he continued. 

The Fuze's latest column is a 

CONTACT· 
WEARERS 

are you getting the most 
comfort from your present 

wetting solution? 1 

TRY ~ 

'11t":QUA-FILM 
at our expense 

and feel the difference 

· FREE SAMPLES 
and brochure at 

NO OBLIGATION 
Send coupon below 

r--------~-, 
I 

MI-CON LABORATORIES, INC. I 
520 Bonner Road 

1 Wauconda, Illinois 60084 1 
I NAME I 
I I I ADDRESS I 
I CITY I 
I I 

TOMMY CARRICO'S 

Marine Service Station 
W. MAIN ST. (ACROSS FROM DAIRY QUEEN) 

Major Oualily Gasoline al SpeCial College. Prices 

Cigarelles . . . . . . . 24c Balk Molor Oll . . 15c 
We SeD All Ma.jor Brands of Motor OU 

L!!;A~---..!I!:,.. ___ J ._ __________________________________ .... 

P•ge7 

Save Todar 
cd 

JIM 
ADAMS 
I. G. A. 

IOtb.SCbntaal 
OPIN 24 HOURS A DAY 

6 DAYS A WI. 

U. S. CHOICE 

RIB STEAK 
lh. 79c 

U. S. CHOICE 
BONELESS SWISS 

STEAK 
lh.79c 

FROSTY ACRES 

Frozen WafDes 
pkg. IDe 

BUNNY 

hgel Food 
Cakes 

ea. 39c 
DEL MONTE 

·FRUIT 
·COCKTAIL 

No. 303 C•n 

3 for 88c 
KRAFT 

APPLE · GRAPE 

JELLY 
18-oz. Jar 

29c 

2 Heads 

29c 

LowntPa-lces 
Ia ToWill ......... .... 
Tbe Total 

on Tbe Tape 
nat eo..,.. ... 
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Dedication to Honor 
Mrs. Cleo Hester 
Sunday Afternoon 

Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, Mur
ray state Registrar from 1927 
until 1960, will be honored Sun
day afte1·noon during dedication 
ceremonies t o 1' Hester Hall 
women's dormitory. 

Mrs. Hester will be present 
for the unveiling or a portrait 
rA her to be hung in the lobby 
d. the dorm. 

Ceremonies will begin at 3p.m. 
in the lobb,y d. the building. Un
veiling will be done by Mrs. Hes
ter's son, Bob, and the president 
of the Hester Hall dorm coun
cil, Joyce stokes. 

Dr. Ralph H. Woods, retiring 
president, will bo t h o guest 
speaker. President Harry M. 

Sparks will accept the portrait 
for the university. 

Following the unveiling and de
dication program, a reception 
will be held in the lobby until 
5 p.m. Tours of the building 
will be cooducted during this 
time. 

The dormitory, which houses 
330 women, was begun Jan. 31, 
1966, and completed May 31, 
1967. 

Men attending the open house 
must wear suits and ties, women 
are to dress appropriately, 
according to Mrs. Exic Hill, 
hou&e director. 

Mrs. Hester twice served as 
president oC the Kentucky Asso
ciation d. Registrars and Admis
sions Officers. 

Dr. Sparks stated that "this 
dedication is highly fitting and 
appropriate to such a great per
son." 

Four High School 
Chemists Awarded 
$200 Scholarships 

F'our high school seniors ln 
the western Kentucky area have 
been awarded $200 scholarships 
bY the MSU chemistry depart
ment, 

The four winners are Linda 
Sue Reynolds, Owensboro; Yvette 
Watson, Murray; John Paul De
Witt, Marion; and Steve Selt
zer, Paducah. 

The money for the scholar
ships was provided by a grant 

from the Union (;arbide Corpo
ration. 

Miss Reynolds, a senloratOw
ensboro Senior H~h School, plans 
to major in chemistry at Murray. 

Miss Watson, is a senior at Cal
loway County High School. She 
plans to study biology, chemis
try or physics in college. 

DeWitt, a senior at Critten
den County High School, plans 
to enter the field of research 
chemistry. 

A senior at Paducah Tilghman 
High School, Seltzer plans to 
study chemistry at MSU and 
become a professional chemist. 

IN DI MAND •• •• • Jerry Pritchett ( right), a junior from larllnt
ton, has had problems with her name in the past. For Instance, all 
her clu s Instructors address her e s " Mr." P ritchett. Th,... yeers 
ego she received e notice Instructing her to come end take her 
physlcel. Here It might appeu that the ROTC Deputment Is trying 
to make a cadet out of her. Phillip Bar row, Barlow, Is shown suit· 
lng her up In e uniform - for a gag. 

37th Laurel Pagent 
Will Open on May 2.3 

The annual Kentucky Mountain 
Laurel Festival is scheduled Cor 
May 23-26 at Pineville. 

The four-day event will be c h
maxed by the crowning of the 27th 
Mountain Laul'el Festival Queen 
on May 25. 

The queen will be chosen from 
26 candidates from Kentucky col
leges and universities and crown
ed by Gov. Louie B, Nunn, 

Carolyn Albert, Paducah, will 
represent Murray State in the 
contest. She was selected In an 
SO-sponsored contest on Feb. 27. 

Activities for the Festival in
clude dancing, fireworks, exhll>
its, concerts, the 'Third Annual 
Mountain Laurel Golf Classic, 

Junior Coed Wins 
Therapy Award 

Mrs. John Weyers, Jr.,ajunlor 
has received a Charity League 
Scholarship for the study of occu
pational therapy, 

Mrs. Weyers is a native ot 
Paducah majoring in speech and 
bearing therapy. 

By accepting the scholarahlp, 
she has agreed to return to the 
West Kentucky Center for Bandi
caA)ed Children and work ror 
two to three years after gradua
tion. 

fishing contests, and parades, 
Interested persons may contact 

Mountain Laurel Festival Head
quarters, Pineville, 40977 for 
further details and information. 

Foreign Languages 
Names Five Aides 

The foreign language depart· 
ment will have five graduate as
sistants in the department next 
year. 

Four students will assist in 
Spanish and one in German. 

The following students were 
selected: Michael Wright, BA 
Murray State; Donna Chumbler, 
BA Murray State; Will lam Dun
can, BA Midwet;tern University, 
Texas; Claudia Schorrig, BA Uni
versity c4 Washington; and Jeffry 
Parker, BA Weber state College, 
Utah. 

B 
u 

When a Female's a Male, 
Her Name Is to Blame 

By Mary.Nell Sutherland 
Who says the armed services 

should sta11 drafting women? 
They have been trying to do it 

for quite some time now. At 
least one co-ed on campus has 
received her draft notice. 

Jerry Pritchett, Earlington, 
received hers several years ago. 
She isn't sure how the draft board 
got her name but when she was 18 
she received a notice to "com'3 
in for your physical." 

For some reason the idea <X 
taldng an arll\Y physical didn't 
appeal to her, and she was able 
to "avoid" the draft without being 
unpatriotic. 

Her full name Is Jerry Sue, 
but she only uses the first name. 
This has presented quite a few 
problems tn her 21 years •• 

One c:l the most embarrasing 
things that has happened to her 
was at a convention in Texas. 
When she got there she disco
vered that she had been assigned 
to a men's dorm. 

1 Recognition Night1 

Planned to Honor 
Graduating Nurses 

The first class c:l rcgi~oi.ered 
nurses will be graduated from 
Murray State this spring. 

In honor of these graduates, 
a Senior Recognition night is pJan. 
ned for May 26. 

Awards will be given to seniors 
who have done outstanding \~ark 
in their field. The Murra.r State 
nursing pin will bo presented to 
all graduates. 

The program will be held in 
101 Nursing Bldg., according 
to Miss Ruth Cole, chairman oC 
the nursing department. 

She c:lten gets mail addressed 
lo Mr. Pritchett. Even Murrav 
State has been guilty of U1is. 
When she first applied :lor ad
mission there was a mix-up in 
names. The letters were always 
addressed to Mr. Pritchett. 

Even though she has been here 
for three years, ht>r teachers 
generally always call her ".Mr." 
tbe first few Umes. When she 
an~;wers, they do a doublG-take 
and call for Mr. Pritchett again. 

She thought she could at least 
get away from this In her French 
class, but alas. . • the first few 
times she answered to "Mon
sieur Pritchett." 

She is a disc jockey on Me
lange, the campus radio pro
gram, each Wednesday night 
with Gary Burkett. Keyport, N.J. 
This also causes contusion be
cause people ask her, 1'Whlcb 
one are you'?'' 

"Do 1 look like a Gary?" she 
wonders. 

A Junior majoring in English 
and speech, she is active in 
campus life. She is vice-presi
dent or wells llalJ and j s his
torian of the Sock and Buskin 
Dram'l Club. 

For Rent 
4Bedroom 

House 
To college boys 
for the summer. 

1 blockfrom 
campus 

call 753-3&16 

GRADUCATION GIFTS 
See Oar ~ Price 

Co aDler 

HOLLAND DRUGS 

Sm11rt on C11mpus! y 

SHE VISITED 

ORE HOD MABTIIIZIIG; 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

l BE'I'iD GlSOIJIE- FOB LESS 
W. MAIN & 7th ST., MURRAY 

Stadelll, Facaby Discouf 
Gaaranl~ed Riglled llaalily 

SAVE !!!f STAMPS .. ' . 

·FOR FREE GASOIJIE · · 
Other··NMrby Direct Service St~_iOIDS 

MAYFIELD PARIS - IIENTQM . . 
. . 
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Weekend Exercise 
Involves 1 DO Cadets 
In Field Operation 

App1·oximatcly 100 Murray 
State ROTC cadets took PIU1. in 
exercise "Red Baron n," a day 
-and-a-hall field exorcise In the 
vicinity ~ Happy Chandler State 
Park last weekend. 

"Red Baron" began on Friday 
as the cadets were loaded onto 
trucks and taken to their assem
bl,y area at the park. They were 
ambushed by the PershlngRI!les. 

The remainder ot the evening 
was spent setting up the base 
camp and preparing for the next 
day's operation under continuous 
harrassment by the Pershing Rif
les. 

Early t h e next morning an 
agressor force ot the Ranger s 
moved out ot their positions. 
They were followed an hour la
ter by the cadet patrols. 

One problem with seven phases 
were run by the cadets. At the 
conclusion or each phase a ca
dre member pointed out the suc
cesses and failures of the prob
lem. !\laj. Thomas D. Owen, mill- • 
tary science department, deve-
loped the problems to teach the 
cadets techniques .or. leadership. 

Col. EU W. Birdsong, mili
tary .science department, stated 
that he Celt the cadets gained a 
great deal from the exercise, and 
that the experience would be 
of particular value to the cadets 
going to ROTC Summer Camp 
this year. 

HOW ABOUT LUNCH? • • • • • TheM four cadet •dvlsen took a 
bro•k for chow •t tho flold exorcise t .. t wMbnd at H•ppy Ch•ndlor 
St•t. Park. They •ro (left to right) : Tim Hendrickson, Ml•mi, Fla.; 

M•rk Lo,an, C•rml, Ill.; Richard Crecelius, TucMn, Aria.; •nd 
Robwt York, Irvington, N. J. 

See ROTC Cartoons 
• 1n· 

THE FUZE 
• •• • • Would you bollovo they were drawing r•tlons 

•t exercise l•at WHkend? TM problems 'starled Friday • • 
"'- cadets arrived •t Happy Ch•ndlor State P•rlc ,In trucks •nd 
were lmmedl•tefy ambushed by the Pershing Rifles. They .,. Jim 
Voyles (left), Gir•rd, Ill., and D•le Wilson, Ton•w•nd•, N. Y. 

r--------------------------------------. 

A LONER • • • All•n EpetMn, 
lrvlnttton, N. J., w•s movlni 
out on ,_trol In oxorc:IH "Rod 
a.,on II" lut wookond. "Red 
8.,on" WOS • •y-aftll. ..... lf 
field oxorc:l .. •t H•PPY Ch•nd
lor St•te Park. 

Palistine Is Topic 
Of Lecture Tonight 

Mufld Halawa. president ~the 
International Student A ssoc la
tion. will speak on "Palestine, 
a Holy Land Crucified" at 7 
tonight ln SUB Meeting Room 
3. 

Commenting on the topic othis 
speech, llalawa said, ''T~· 
marks the 2oth anniversary ~ 
the changing ol an Arab state, 
Palestine, to a Jewish state, 
Israel. Since then this haS been 
a source oC war and tension in 
the M lddle East, and a threat 
to wol'ld peace and security as 
well." 

LBACH•s 
COMPLm UNE 

OF LP.'s 
DIXIB.AND CENTER 

MAX SHULMAN'S HILARIOUS COMEDY 

Rally Round ne nag, Boys! 
Live Theater Produdion By 

PARIS LlffiE THEATER 

Max Shulman's "Rally Round The Flag, Boysl" will be 
presented May 17, and 18 at City Auditorium in Paris 
by the Paris Little Theater. 

The famous Broadway play, based on Max Shulman's 
novel, is the second in a series of plays by the newly· 
organized drama group. "Rally Round The Flag, Boysl" 
is strictly for fun. And so is live theaterl 

Rally Round The nag, Boys! 
Cily Auditorium, Paris, Tenn. 

May 17-18-8:00 p.m. 

Adults $1 .50 Students $1.00 

ENJOY 

The MILK 
With All 

The EXTRAS 

MILES CLOSER -

DAYS FRESHER 

RYAN MILK CO., INC. 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 

PHONE 753-3012 



Idle 'Worshipers'. Have 
Sunny Outlook on Life 

By S...rley O'Bryan 

A cult ~ idle worshipers on 
Murray's campuses? It is not as 
ridiculous as it sounds, Cor they 
do e~st. 

dark tan or a red sunburn, ev
erywhere they go. 

A true sun worshiper will do 
almost arzything to get the best 
rays citbe sun, including skipping 
those middle of the day class
es. He, or she, really does " live 
for the sun." Have you not noticed their pres

ence? They are caJJed the "Sun 
W orshlpers." 

Another interesting fact about 
the "Sun Worshiper s" is that 
they have very few sunburns. 
They are experienced enough in 
the art of sun worship that a slil)
up like this does not often occur. 

WARM RILAXATION ..... Bodies lying under w.tl as yards are tt. .. al envl,...,....... fw tM 
the wum rays of the sun ar• not rar• when sum· hunclr .. of sun wor~hlpors. 
mer makes Its appearance. Dormitory roofs as 

Like arzy other secret group 
they too have their own ritual 
garb -a bathing suit. But even 
when they are out ofuniformthey 
are not bard to spot because they 
wear the trade mark of either a 

Nevertheless, once in a while, 
even the most experienced and 
expert ci all sun worshipers wlU 

get fried. But never tear, be
longing to such an organization 
has its benifits. Life restoring 
patients and concoctions such as 
sun tan lotions and oils, creams, 
and even vinegar are a few. 

The "Sun W orshlper" is some
what like a dope addict. And like 
8.1\Y kind ci an addict, being • 
prived ~the "fix" will have dis. 
asterous and strange effects. 

Symptoms start out compara
tively simple, but toward the end 
the victim will go almost com· 
pletely out ci his mind. 

He will start rwming around 
the room screaming that he is 
losing his tan and must either 
"go to Florida or purchase a 
sun lamp to renew the tan," or 
he will be "positively pale." 

He might have been the over
dedicated soul who spent too 
many hours roll owing the rays. 
This is evident by the ruunerous 
spots, the dry flaking skin, or 
the constant itching. 

FAITHFUL FOLLOWIIl • .. .. One cMCI faithfully follows the 
sun's rays. Col .... or no coli ... one must not lhlrk hor summer 
duty. 

"Sun worshipers" ca.nnotreal
ly be condemned for their ac
tions though, tor who could ac
tually resist the temptation to 
become one of them at this time 
of the year? 

Read About 

Monsoons 
• 1n 

THE FUZE 

BONNIE BELL 
TEN-0-SIX LOTION 

$5.00 Pint Special $3.95 
HOLLAND DRUGS 

for fashion's 
flower child 

The bloom boom's springing up 
everywhere and what better place 

than on Miss America's kidskin pump. 

Soft petals bustin' out tn a fresh field of colors. $12.99 

ADAMS SHOE STORE 
1 06 South 5th MURRAY, KY. 

Alpha Gamma Rho 
To Receive Charter 

3 K Ds Recognized 
At Spring Formal; 
Awards Presented 

-Alpha Gamma Rho colony will Three awards were presented 
be Installed as Alpha Omega by Kappa Delta social sorority at 
chapter of Alpha Gamma Rho Frl- its first annual spring formal. 
day, 

Alpha Upsilon chapter from 
tho University of Tennesse~Mar
tin will install the new chapter. 

A reception will be held from 
2 until 4 Sunday afternoon In the 
chapter bouse, 113 N, 14th St. 
The public is invited. 

Distinguished guests at.the in
stallation service will include 
Mr. Maynard Coe, grand national 
secretary, and Mr. David Pfen. 
dler, grand national president. 

A banquet will be held Satur
day at 6 p.m., followed by a 
dance. 

Ann Kay Sanders, Murray, was 
presented the "Miss Gracious 
Living Award;" Peggy Anderson, 
Mayfield, was given the "Miss 
Kappa Delta Award;" and Pam 
Rut, Louisvllle, was presented 
the "Senior Service Award.'' 

Alumnae, pledges and seniors 
were recognized. 

A president's gavel for out,. 
standing service was presented 
to Miss Ruf, chapter president. 

Our Ads Offer 
Excellent Values 

The Cherry's 
STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION 
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SOCIAL WHIRL: 

'Sharecropper's Ball' Friday to Feature Sultans 
By Deb Mathl1 

Feel like a part of the old 
south at the "Sharecropper's 
Ball," sponsored by Alpha Kappa 
Alpha. 

The open dance will be from 
8 until 12 Friday night intheSUB 
Ballroom. 

The Sultans from Louisville 
will provide the music. 

Dress will be casual. 
Tickets are on &ale in the lobby 

of the SUB or can be purchased 
from any member c1 Alpha Kappa 
Alpha or at the door. 

Paalllon Show 
Kappa Phi fraternity will hold 

a fashion show following t h e 
Spoonfuls' concert at 8 p.m. Sun
day in the SUB Ballroom. Admis
sion will be 50 cents. 

ClcMed Dance 
T he "OldSouthBaJl, " sponsor

ed by Alpha Kappa Alpha, will be 
Saturday night from 8 until 12, 
at the Fez Club. 

The Soul Syndicate will play 
for the formal dance. 

PI .... Actlve Dance 

Alpha Tau Omega. pledge-ac
tive dance will be Saturday night 
from 8 until 12 at the Paris Ar
mory. 

The Magic Touch will play for 
the dance. 

Alumni Party 

Alpha Kappa Alpha wlll hold 
on • 'Old South Alumni Party" 
from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m. tonight 
on the president's lawn. 

Kappa Alpha alumni and na
tional c1ficers will be present. 

lrwtallatlon Clf'!"''"y 

Alpha Tau Omega will hold 
an installationceremonytorpled
ges tomorrow night at 6. 

RummageS. .. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma will hold 

Lambda Chis to Get 
Charter Saturday 

The Murray colony of Lambda 
Chi Alpha social fraternity will 
be officially installed as Lambda 
Eta Chapter Slturday afternoon. 

The installation ceremonies 
will be conducted by the Iota 
Mu chapter at Evansville Univer
sity, beginning at 1:30. 

National officers attending the 
installation will be Dr. William 
c. Wainwright, a member or the 
boal'd ot directors, and Mr. Jerry 
Nix, administrative assistant. 

A formal banq.tet and ball will 
follow the ceremonies; they will 
be held at the Ken Bar Inn. Dr. 
Wainwright wfil be the main 
speaker at the bancpeL 

The Lambda Chi colony has 
been on the Murray campus since 
March 17, 1965, with the es
tablishment of Tau Beta Chi lo
cal fraternity. On Sept. 25, 1965, 
the local was installed as a col
ony or Lambda Chi Al.pha. 

NEW LUSTRE 
TO VALUABLES 

Diamonds • J etuelry 
Eye Glasses! 

a rummage &ale Saturday at 7 
a.m. intheAmericanLegionHaH. 

Plminp 
Among the recent pinnings on 

campus are: 
Beverly Badger, Ocala, Fla., 

to Tom Harovod, \Sigma Pi), Chi
cago; Carol King, Elizabeth, Pa., 
to Pat Rambeau (Beta Sigma), 
York, Pa.;WhennaTucker(Sigma 
Sigma Sigma), Metropolis, Ill., 
to Bud Qualk (Pi Kappa Alpha), 
Mayfield. 

Jo Anna Phipps Paducah, to 
Gary Hunt (Sigma Chi), Padu
cah; Brenda Feast (Sigma Sigma 

Sigma Pi Selects 
Chapter OHicers; 
Cook Is President 

Denny Cook, New Baden, Ill., 
has been . elected president or 
Sigma Pi social tratemity. 

Cook Is a sophomore major
Ing in mathematics and history. 

Othm· otrlcers are: 
Blll Bailey, Hickman, vice

president; Larry Ruff, St. Louis, 
treasurer; Charles Musele, Lou
isville, secretary; Rich Shad
bourne, Louisville, sergeant-at
arms; and Louie Junkermann, 
Mounds City, lll., herald. 

Sigma), Paducah, to Steve Jack
son (Sigma Pi), Paducah;andRuth 
Ann Harrelson (Alpha Sigma A 1-
pha), Mortons Gap, to Bill Fox 
(Sigma Pi), Earlington. 

Ea8atementl 

Tumbow.O..r 
Sherry Turnbow (Sigma Sigma 

Sigma), Mayfield, to Randell Orr, 
MayCield. 

' Cal..,.. York 
J09J'lllC Caslero (Alpha Sigma 

Alpha), Mayfield, to Robert York 
(A lpha Tau Omega), Irvington, 
N.J. 

F.,..t. Ryan 
Sue Faust (Sigma Sigma Sig

ma), Mayfield, to Tom Ryan 
(Pi Kappa Alpha), Barberton. 
Ohio. 

H•lolki·Law 
Julie Halosld, Downers Grove, 

Pikes Elect Sparks 
To Head Fraternity 

David Sparks, Owensboro, has 
been elected president d Pi 
Kappa Alpha, social fraternity. 

Sparks is a junior majoring 
in English and political science. 

Other cificers elected are: 
Steve Reid, SymsorUa, vice

president; Dick Blackston, Pa
ducah, treasurer; Max Russel, 
Murray1 recording secretary; 
Lee Engel, Fulton, correapcn. 
ding secretary• Hanson Williams, 
Hopkinsville, sergeantrat-anns. 

S t e v e T r I b b 1 e, 
house manager; Rick Dwicin, 
South Lyon, Mich.,' pledgomas
ter; Frank Moman, Morganfield, 
assistant pledgomaster; Glerm 
Malchow, Franklin. social chair
man; Joe Chaney, Kalamazoo, 
Mich., iltramural director; Jim 
Le~d, Owensboro, chaplain; 
and Rod Hodgson, Garden City, 
Mich., and Kenny Strange, Bar
low, IFC representative. 

• 
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~~ 
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Ill., to Qlvid Law, Redondo rna Sigma), Mayfield, to Barry 
Beach. Calif. Johnson (Pi Kappa Alpha), Par . 

Farrell-Berry 
Kathy Farrell (Sigma Sigma. 

Sigma), Murray, to David Berry, 
Mayfield. 

Chumbler·Carpent.r 
Rosemary Chumbler, Gary, 

Ind., to Floyd Carpenter (Sigmt 
ChO, Mt. Vernon, Ill. 

Cochr.n-Johnson 
Mary Gall Cochran (Sigma Sig-

ducah. 
Jonu.WIIson 

Jan Jones (Sigma Sigma Sig
ma), Murray, to Billy Wilsoo, 
(Pi Kappa Alpha), Murray. 

Pasco-Jonu 
Patty Pasco (Sigma Sigma. Sig

ma), Murray, to Micky Jones 
(Sigma Chi), Mayfield. 

Marrla'" 
FenhNt-Hamllton 

Susan Fenton, Part Elgin, On
tario, to Roger Hamilton (Beta 
Sigma), Monticello, IlL 

Beta Sigma Installs 
7 New Memben 

Seven pledges were Installed 
by Beta Sigma local social fra
ternity last night. 

The new members are: 
Al Berea, Chicago; Dale Wa

tson, Grayvllle; Larry Martin, 
·Henderson; Art Rothenburger, 
Anchorage; John Barnhart, Lex
ington; and Dick Colburn, Calvert 
City. 

KAPPA ALPHA 

SHARECROPPERS 
BALL 

Friday 8 • Miclnight 
SUB BALLROOM 

Music By ''The Sallus" 
Tickets on Sale ill SUB Lobby 

For $1.00 or at the door 

NYLON TRICOT MATCH-MATES 

IN SODA FOUNTAIN COLORS! 

(It's THE new look for JUNIORS!) 

How refreshing! Brightly colored and smoothing nylon tricot co· 

ordinates just made for Juniors. The bra*of stabilized tricot hides 

softest fiberfill in the cups. Fills you out to perfection as it smooths 

your clothes. A,B,C cups. $4.50. Also comes without contouring. 

A,B.C cups. $4.00. The matching semi-control girdle~ super light

weight of nylon and lye;rae tricot that looks and !eels just like 

lingerie. but does what only a girdle can do! XS,S,M. 

$6.00. And come see our whole wardrobe of match-

ing Ma1denform Junior lingerie! They're real smooth 

treats each and every one! 

LlnLETON'S 

-
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ALL THAT LASTS ARE MEMORIES: 

Greek ~Olympics' Canceled by Rain 
By Gary Grace 

"Greek Week" 1968 is over. 
'l'he applause has died away, the 
trophies have been placed on the 
shelves, and the props and stage 
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PIKA SPLASH • • • Rick Parbr, 
Cenel Point, Fie., preperes for 
• splesh. He Is one of the perttcl· 

r.ents In PI K1pp1 Alphe' s dunk· 
ng mechiM et the spring 

cemlvel. 

have been removed, All that lasts 
of those five days are the mem
ories -or what was and o f what 
might have been. 

Carol Anderson, Paducah, the 
new "Gr~k Goddess," has per
haps the most enjoyable mem
ories of all. She was selected 
from a field of seventeen beau
tllul candidates to represent the 
Greek population at Murray • 

Margaret AM Adams, Hern
don, and Carla Rondy, Barberton, 
Ohio, first and second runners
up respectively, also had their 
share 0 r the limelight Thursday 
night when they were honored by 
the judges' choices. Carla Rondy 
has even more pleasant mem
ories when she looks back to 
Saturday night and recalls being 
named "Ideal Greek Woman" by 
popular vote of the !raternities 
on cam~X~S. 

Mike Sanford, Barberton, Ohio 
chosen "Ideal Greek Man" by 
the sororities, will also remem
ber Satllrday night as one of the 
more enjoyable evenings he has 
spent • • 

The Talent Show, which is one 
of the highlights of the annual 
festivities, also has its pleans 
festivities, also has its plea-

sant and painful memories tor 
the participants. 

The winner or the trophies in 
the originality, music, and 
comedy categories, Kappa Phi, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, and Lambda 
Chi Alpha, respectively, will look 
at their awards and talk of the 
merits of the hours of practice 
put into the effort, 

Those acts which did not win 
will merely look ahead to next 
year, confident ln the knowledge 
that they can do better • 

"Greek Week" also featured 
a carnival Friday ~ht in the 
SUB ballroom. Games · were 
played and prizes were won, with 
some people leaving drenched 
from Allila Omicron Pi's pie 
throwing booth. 

The Greek G a m e s , the 
" Olympics" o f the social or-

ganizations on cam~X~s, could not 
be held this year because of 
that peculiar phenomenon that 
seemi~ly hovers over Murray 
- raln. But this makes it easier 
to assert that it they had been 
held, "We would have killed 
'em.'' 

"Greek Week" came to a fit
ting closeSundaymomingwithall 
of the fraternities and sororities 
attending church in groups, Some 

Jackson Will Head 
Geography Society 

Jimmy Jackson, Bardwell, has 
been elected president oCGamma 
Theta Upsilon, an honorary geo
graph.}· .fraternity. 

Other officers a.·e: Ivan Pot· 
ter, Wingo, vic().presldent; Paul 
Hart, Chicago, secretary; EdRD
binson, Bethpage, corresponding 
secretary; Bi11 Spalding, Owens
lxwo, treasurer. 

COLOR IS BLUE ••••• The phr1 .. " The color Is bl.-'• could 1M 
heercl from the Bet Slgme .. cHon of the Spring C1rnlvel IS 
•nxlcMis students hoped for the bill to stop on tMfr color. 

Johnny Evans, Clinton, social 
chairman; Bob Mitchell, Louis
ville, sergeant..at.arms; and Jb. 
vid Crider, Arlington, member· 
ship chairman. 

Potter will also serve as pres-
ident ~ the Geography Club. 

Read About 

Jerk College 
Wesl Side Beaaly Shop 

104 N. 15th St. 753-3344 

Four Operators to Serve You • an 

THE FUZE 
Friday 

IRENE RAY 

MILLIE TYNES 

DOODLE LATIMER 

JESSIE HAYES 

WIGS. HAIRPIECES. FALLS 

WYLIE'S DRIVE IN 
FORMERLY LLOYD'S DRIVE IN 

SEVER DAY SPECIAL 
BEGINS TODAY 

CIIUCKWlGOI BASKE't jul67c 
WITH FRENCH FRIES, SLAW, AND 10c DRINK 

Hours: Tue. thru Sat. 5:~ a. m.- Midnight 

Sunday: 8:00 a. m. -Midnight 

(Closed Mondays) 

Pkone 753-7428 

.... ... ~} -... ~~ 
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FRIGHTENED PLAYIR •••• • The meln perttclpent In Alphe 
Slgme Alph•'s t•m• •t the "Grelle Week" cemlnl look both 
frightened and bewildered. 

went to thank their Creator of 
their talents, some went to thank 
Him for their good fortune, and 
others went to find out what 
had gone wrong. 

"Greek Week" combined all 
of the features of major league 
competition, from beauty con
tests to talentshowstopopularity 
contests. And, as Curt Gowdy 

phrases it, "They feel the 
triumph of victory and the agony 
oC defeat." 

This is very true, whether 
the competition to be the inter
national Olympics or merely ano
ther "Greek Week'' at Murray 
State. And no one knows this bet. 
ter than those who participated 
this year. 

,.,, · -: 
' .. 

. {~ \~ 

;1 
1 
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Playtex·invents the first-day tampon·~ 

(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer nnd silky (not cnrdooardv). 
Inside: it's so extr:t ab~orbcnt. .. it e\'~n prote~: ts <ln 
your first day. Your worst day! 

In every lab te~t against the old L·;•rJho:trJv kind ... 
the Playtex tampon w;~s alw:t) s mon: uiNlrh~llt . 
Actually 4~ '; more ab,or~nt on th~ avcra\!e 
than the leading regular l<lmpon. ~ 

Because it's different Actually adju,ts to you. 
Jt flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to prot~l·tl'vcry 
inside inch of you. So the chance t,f a lilish;tp 
is almost zero! 

~~;~r::Tn the past? i~ ph15icx· 
.::E~ r:il11f>i)iis .. .,., , .. 
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Campus Response 
To Greek Events 
Good- Woodward 
Greeks once again joined to 

receive recognition during the 
c \' e n t s composing "Greek 
Week. " 

The talent show and the Greek 
goddess contest were the crowd 
getters. 

" Approximately 50 to GO 
pcl'ccnt of the Greeks attended 
the Thursday night events," 
reported :\orman Woodward, 
"Greek Week" chai rman. 

TALENT WINNERS • ••• • Wlmers of the ''GrMk Week'' talent 
ahow Thuraclay night were (left to right), Tom Shay, ~resenting 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, quality winner; Melvin Perguson, Kappa Phi, 
orltlnelity; end Seymour Landeu, Lambda Chi Alpha, comectv. 

''Greek attendance for the Fa
cully Appreciation Night was 
poor, however. Only about 20 
percent were in attendance, ' ' 

"We were pleased to soo the 
a lmost 100 percent faculty 
response to Saturday night's ac
tivities," said Woodward. 

IDIAL GREEKS ••• Carta 
Rondy, Barberton, Ohio, waa 
chosen "lciHI GrMk Woman." 
Mike Sanford, Barberton, Ohio, 
w .. named "lciHI Greek Man." 
'The Mbctlon was announced 
Saturday nltlht at "Faculty AI»• 
preclatlon tllght.'' 

Shirley 
Florist 

N. 4th St. 

A "PAP'' SM~ 
is a fttal put of eTery 

· woman'• annual health 
· ' checkup, becaUM it can 

help detect uterine 
cancer in ita early, 

' . ·· ~unable ataae. tt 

UIUICAII CAIICEI IICim 

GREEK BEAUTY •• : . • Carol Ander10n, repr ... ntl,. Kappa 
Delta sorority, was chosen " Greek Goddess." Norman Woodward, 
chairman, presant.d MISI Anderson with roses and ~ trophy 
Thursday night. 

See 
Footloose Faculty Fotos 

THE FUZE 

Make em Appointment 
For a Beauty 
Demonstration 

Merle Horman 
Cosmetics 

LITTLE PEOPLE • ••• . The " Little People" ' were "-e hlthllght 
of Saturday night's PU Band preformance. TIM pantomlne grovp 
from Owensboro w.re the climax of " Greek Week" activities. 

107 N. 4th St. 

A nENTION COLLEGE 
STUDENTS! A BRAND NE.W TIM.E 

....... ...... ""' ··-

SAVER 
let us supply ~he 
extra 

closet 
SOIOIER STORAGE 

Our Sanitone box storage Is the easiest way 
tor you to gain extra closet space ... and 
you don't have the worry of protecting your 
wmter wear from moths and mildew. 

We'll keep your clothes in Insured aafety, 
and return them to you . . . clean and fresh 
as new ..• whenever you want them. 

It's just part of the reason we proudly dis
play the Sanitone Ce.~fled Master Dry
cleaner sign. You can trust the care of your 
clothes to us ... your clothes care authority. 

+ . 
Santtone 
Ctrff.}itrl Mosttr lJr.tJdtuntr 

BOONE'S PHONE 
753-2553 • • I 5 LOCATIORB 

. ,. 
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Important 
Short Items 
• Seniors to Meet 
All students who will parti· 

cipate in commencement exer
cises this month are requested 
to meet in the A uditorlum at 3 
Friday afternoon, according to 
President Harry M. Sparks. 

AU graduating students are ur
ged to be preser&, his amoune&
ment said. 

• Woods to Speak 
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, pre

sident emeritus of Murray State 
University, will speak at the UJll.. 
ted CamJ:R~S Ministry Luncheon 
today, The guest speaker will 
compare Murray state in the 1945 
the first year of his administr a

tion, to now. This is the last lun-
cheon ct the year. 

• Check Deadline 
No checks will be cashed by 

the universicy after today, ac
cording to Mr. P.W. Ordway, 
business manager. 

This is done each year in or. 
der that the university's books 
may be balanced before school 
is dismissed. 

• Summer Packets 
Packets for summer school 

reststration may be picked up 
June 7 in the SUB Ballroom. 
Summe..- school registration 
wlll be held June 10 in the Carr 
Health building, according to Mr. 
Bill Adams, data processing. 

Reagan Committee 
To Expand Forces; 
Asks for Workers 

The Reagan - for • President 
Committee, the firstolsuchcom-
mittees to start presidential 
campe.fgnlng on campus this 
spring, is now seeking to ex
pand its forces nationwide for 
the summer. 

Adrian Miller, chairman of 
the committee, has asked that 
any student or students who would 
like to travel in the UnltedS1ates 
this summer prior to the conven
tion campaigning !or Gov. Rea
gan and the ReJ:R~blican parcy 
should con1act him by May 21. 

Miller said, "We need more 
workers in the Deep South for the 
summer. Also, more workers can 
be used ln California and in 
Washington, D. C." 

Students desiring to work in 
such areas should contact Miller 
immediately so that necessary 
arrangements can be made with 
national headquarters. 

Melange Will Remain on Air 
During Summer Sem_,.r 

M::.U summer school students 
may be interested to know that 
the radio-center staff will pro
duce a summer edition of M&
lange. 

The staff will observe the pre· 
sent broadcast time for the pro
gram, 6:30 p.m. to 7:50 p.m. 
nightly Monday through Friday. 

EXPLAINING STARTEGY ••• •• Mr. R, A. Pittman, brand man
ager of VIceroy clgar.ttes, explains ~ tM members of the Murray 
State Marttatlng Club the strategy th.at goes Into the composition 
of a 60-second television commercial. Mr. Pittman wn tM g""t 
ss-aker for tM first amual Marketing Club banquet Wednetday 
night. 

ShuHie-Bus Service to Ken lake 
For Students to Begin Saturday 

Shuttle-bus service to I<enlake 
will start Saturday, according to 
Vivian Walton, chairman of the 
SO Investigating committee, 

A Student Organization activi
ty, the shuttle-bus service is de-

McCarthy Backers 
Will Hear Reeves 
Dr. Jack Reeves. political sci

ence proCessor at the University 
of Kentucky, and state chairman 
for the McCarthy-for-President 
campaign, will be on CamJ:R!S 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Reeves will speak on the 
promotion of McCarthy for pr &
sident in Calloway County. 

Several student suwortcrs for 
McCarthy spent the weekend of 
May 4-5 at Evansville campaign
ing in the Indiana state primary. 

May 7, election day, also prov-
ed to be a hard days' work "cor 
McCarthy' s supporters they 
sato. • 

Four lA Faculty Members 
Attend Berea Conference 

FOW' Industrial ·arts faculty 
members attended the Kentucky
Tennessee IndustrlalArtsTeacO. 
er Educator Conference in Berea. 

Dr. C. D. Lemons, Mr. Ken
neth Winters, Mr. Paul Lyons. 
and Mr. Frank Fazi attended the 
meetings on May 10-!1. 

signed to give students an oppor
tunity to spend their weekend at 
Kentucky Lake. 

Buses will leave Murray Crom 
two locations. One bus is sched
eduled to depart from the SUB at 
9 a.m. 

It will retur n at 4p.m. The oth
er will leave Winslow Cafeteria 
at 10 a.m. and r eturn at 5 p.m. 

Bus rare will be 25 cents. 
The shuttle-buses will be in 

operation }.fay 18, 24, 25, and 26. 

Alpha Psi Omega Conducts 
lniti•tion for Four Students 

Four members were initiated 
into Alpha Psi Omega, an hono
rary drama fraternity, last night. 

To be eligible for lhe !rater
nity a person must have accumu
l ated a certain number of points 
through drama activity. 

The new members or the fra
ternity are Stephen Cossairt, 
Bloomfield, Mo.; Stephen How
ard, Louisville; Cathy Roberts, 
Columbus, Ohio; and Jackie~ 
son, Paducah. 

LEACH'S 
STEREO TAPE 

FOR CARS 
DIXIBAND CENTER 

-

r-------------------------------
BU£ COSTELLO MAN!If"I£LD f"ARM ER 

FAMOUS F ISH D INNERS 

s~ & (!iat&e4 
RESTAURANT 

CHICKEN :: STEAK :: COUNTRY HAM 

HIGHWAY U. B. 68 
MAILIND ADDRI:S!I NEAR KY. LAKE: STAT£ PARK 

HARDIN, KY. • R. ,jl I PHON£ 474•2202 MURRAY, KY. 

Don'l Forgel lo Make a Deposit 
For Your U-BAUL Trailer 
4x& 5xl0 
5x7 
5x8 

641 Super Shell 

5xl2 
&xl4 

753-9131 

Marketing Officers 
Win Achievement 
Awards at Banquet 

Six o«icers ~ the Market ing 
Club have received awards Cor 
outstanding achievement. T h e 
presentations were made at the 
club's first annual spring ban
quet Wednesday night. 

Those honored w e r e Glenn 
Strangland, president; Paul Hop. 
ping, vic&-presldent; Kay Hold
ing, secretary; Tim Lacey, trea.
surer ; and Stu Leschlnsky and 
Phil Shapiro, publicity chairman. 

Ronald Hoffman received an 
award for securing speakers ror 
the club's meetings throughout 
the year. 

Some 60 persons attended to 
hear Mr. R.A. Pittman, market;. 
ing supervisor of the Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco Co. 

Special guests were Mr. Wil
liam Seale, marketing depart
ment chairman and his wife; 
Mr. Charles Lounsbury, Mark
eting Club adviser, and his wife; 
Dr. and Mrs. ~ax Carman, and 
.Mr. and 'Mrs. William Pinkson. 

Hester Wins Dormitory 
Title In C•mpus Sing 

Hester Hall won the dormitory 
competition in the "All Campus 
Sing" on May 1. Apparently the 
May 8 issue of The Murray State 
News didn't make this clear. 

Wednesday, May 15, 1968 

Stev.IMgan 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Announce Officers 

Steve Reagan, Murray, has 
been elected president rL Alpha 
Kappa Psi, a professional busi· 
ness fraternicy. 

Others elected to office are: 
Bobby Martin, Princeton, vice

president; James Glass, Kuttawa. 
secretary; Ron Burton, Edge
wood. Ill., treasurer; DonFrank
lin, Hopkinsville, m'ilster of ri· 
tuaJs. 

Randall Poe, Benton, director 
ot public 1·elations; Ron Fafllaci. 
Stanford, Conn., warden; Rodney 
Poe, Benton, historian· Richard 
Jones. Philpot, chaptafu; andBob 
Potts, Murray, alumni secre
tary. 

BARGAIN! 

25~ 

THE FUZE 

on sale Friday 
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Cheering Tryouts 
Select 6 Varsity 
And 2 Alternates 
Six varsity cheerleaders and 

two alternates were selected 
Thursday night from a field of 
16 girls. 

Those chosen are: Nanette So
lomon, Janie Morris, Vicki Rus
sell, Kay Garrott, Debbie Dib
ble, Mimi Lester, and alterna
tes, Anna Holmes and Cathy 
Sales. 

Miss Solomon, Murray, was 
a freshman cheerleader for Mur-
raY State and has served two 
years on the varsity squad. She 
is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. 

Miss Morris, Kuttawa, lll., 
was formerly captain of the fresh
man cheerleaders and a varslcy 
cheerleader this year. She is a 
sophomore. 

UP, UP, AND AWAYI •• • •• Prectlclftl tMir rwtlne fw ttt. 
comh,. footiNU and INiketball ... eons are the eight new varelty 
cheerleaden .. lechd by three iudees In the tryouts Thursday 

Miss Russell, Mil)'fleld, was a 
freshman cheer leader this year. 
She is pledging Alpha Omicron 
Pi sorority. 

Miss Garrott, Morehead, wlll 
be serving her third year on the 
varsity squad next year. Her 
sorority is Sigma Slim& Sigma. 

Miss Dibble, Murray, was a 
freshman cheerleader last year. 
Her sorority ls Sigma Sigma 
Sigma. 

Miss Lester, Cadiz, will be 
serving her first ~rasa cheer
leader for MSU. She is a mem
ber of Sigma Sigma Sigma. 

Miss Sales, Louisville, and 
Anna Holmes, Sturgis, wlll also 
be making their first appearance 
as cheerleaders at Murray. 

"I was very pleased with the 
results of this year' s tryouts and 
I think we l'\ill have an outstan
ding squad next year,'' commen
ted the form!ilr varsity captain, 
Pam Dallas Moore, at the con
clusion of tryouts. "The judges 
were very fair and very capable,,. 
she added. 

Judges for the event were Mrs. 
Elizabeth Yarbrough, Carlisle 
County, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Weatherly, Benton. All are af· 
filllated with the physical
education departments o f their 
respective schools. 

NDEA Directors' 
Meeting Attended 
By Lemons, Lilly 

Dr. C. D. Lemons and Mr. G. 
T. Lilly of the indlstrial arts 
department attended an NDEA 
Institute directors meeting in 
Minneapolis May 2 and 3. 

Guidelines for future federal 
fund~ of the Educational Pro
fessional Development Act were 
established at the meeting. 

Dr. Lemons, as state repre
sentative for the AlAA (American 
Industrial Arts Association), 
made a presentation at one con
ference. 

"Let's Look at Industry," was 
his subject, concerning new cOD
cepts in curricula and courses 
in design and drafting. 

Four-thousand industrial arts 
teachers, teacher educators, and 
supervisors were registered at 
the conference. 

Kappa Omicroo Phi 
Installs 7 Officers 

Joan Perkins, St. Petersburg, 
Fla., bas been installed as pre
sident <1 Kappa Omicron Phi, 
an honorary home economics fra
ternity. 

Other cificers are: 
Carol Luther, Fulton, first 

vice-president; Kay Sanders, 
wickliffe, second vice-presldera; 
Barbara Vaughn, Cunningham, 
secretary; Connie Ma.ior, Cadiz, 
treasurer; Sharon Thomas, Jllw
son Springs, keeper c:i the arch
ives; and Lynn Barger, Golconda, 
Ill., guard. 

J01n Perkins 

Tea Given in Honor 
Of Miss Simpson 

Approximately 200 persons at
tended a tea May 9 honoringMJss 
Ruby Simpson, retiring home eco
nomics prc:iessor. 

The tea was given by the meal
management classes <i the Home 
Economics department. 

During the tea, Miss SimJ> 
son was presented a corsage by 
the meal-management classes. 

A sUver tray was presen-
ted ber by the Home Econo
mics Club. 

Mi6S Simpson has b e e n a 
professor at Murray state for 
22 years, and served as chair
man d. the home economics de
partment for 20 c:i those years. 

She was chairman <i the de
partment when the Applied Scien
ce Bldg. was built, and selected 
most <1 the furnishings for the 
home economics wing. 

UDiled Campus Millislry 
202 N. 15th Phone 753-3531 

TODAY, 12:30 ·······-··············· .............. - ...... _ .. LUNCHEON (60c ) 

Speaker: Dr. R1lph H. Woods 

P.-..1., Emerltul, Murray Sta .. University 

SUNDAY, 7:00 P• m . ..... _ ........... --.. ··- Worship UCM Chapel 

Five Interpreters Attend 
Missouri Speech Clinic 

Spanish Professor to &m 
PhD in Leave of Absence 

Mr. John Ferguson. assistant 
prc:iessor <i Spanish for three 
years at Murray, istakingaleave 
or absence next year in order to 
complete his PhD at Florida 
state. 

Five MSU speech students ex
tended their talents in oral ~ 
terpretation at Southwestern Mi~ 
souri State College's workshop on 
M113 6. 

Mrs. AlvinaKrouse,prominent 
in the field <i drama and speech, 
was the guest speaker. 

Mrs. Krouse, alsoknownasthe 
"creator c:i stars," taught maey 
Hollywood personalities. Among 
these a r e: Charleston Heston, 
Paula Prentice, Dick Benjamin, 
and Patricia. Neal. 

Many students were directed by 
Mr. Bill Bonham, speech depart.. 
ment. 

"The purpose <1 the trip was 
to provide the students with the 
means to practice and receive 
more experience in oral inter-

WestiCarray 
Church ol 

Christ 
5. 18th at Holiday Drive 

SUNDAY 
Bible Study _ 10:00 a.m. 
Worship ----- 10:50 a.m. 
Worship ___ 7:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m. Bible Study 

Phon" 753-3800 
753 .. 7769 

for Transportation 
or Information 

pretation," Mr. Bonham said. 
The students partlci~lng in 

this program were Polly Nash, 
Pearl Thorpe, Cecilia Duncan, 
Kay ~ad, and Beth Werner. 
Each student did individual read
ings Crom theatre productions. 

The readings were critiqued 
by other readers and prc:iessors 
from other colleges. There were 
27 instib&ions participating in 
the workshop. 

Second Annual Radio Center 
Party Slated for Tomorrow 

The second annual radio-center 
staff party wiD be held tomorrow 
from 5:30p.m. to 9 p.m. 

All staff members who have 
not notified Mr. Thomas 0. Mor
gan c:i their plans to atterid should 
do so im'llP.diately. 

Mr. Ferguson will be replaced 
by Mrs. Carmen s. Beattie, who 
has a BA degreetromPanAmeri
can College in Texas, and a MA 
degree from I~ University. 

St. Jolm•s 
Episcopal 

Ch'llfth. 
1620 W. Main St. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 

at7:30 a. m. & 

11.15 a. m. 

Wednesday ·-·········--·-·-·-· Bible Cla~~e~ 7:00 p . m. 

College class taught by Wayne Williams 

Thursday at 6:05 p. m. _ ___ ..• _. at Student Center 

Sunday at 9:30 1 . m ··-· _ _ -·- ·- Bible .Classes 

Sunday at 6 p. m. ---- _ _ -· . ----···- Worship 

UIIVERSITY 
CHURCH ol CHRIST 

106 N. 15th 753-1881 

~ BERT m conmoms 
Also Mowe~. TWen or Anything 

7500 BTU/Hr.! 7 ~Amp! 
l~stall it yourself! 

.• Built-in Easy-Mount side panels let you 
mstall the unit yourself, in minutes. • Use 
O!i ~Y adt'Quate 115 volt circuit. • 4-way 
9:1r dirt'Ctors . . • .Remarkably quiet opera
tion. • 10-pos1bon automatic thennostat. 
• King-size air exchanger. • 2-speed air 
control. • Reusable, washable filter. 

ModelREJ-408A $19995 
Thinline D Air Conditioner 

BILBREY'S 
Car & Home Supply 

210 Main 753-5617 
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MURRAY, WESTERN, EASTERN: 

OVC Sees Three-Way Track Race 
ln most all sporting events 

there ls a favorite. Sometimes, 
however, there are two teams 
rated a toss-up. But lt seems 
Incredible for three Ohio Valley 
Conference teams to be rated 
as likely winners in the annual 
track championship meet Friday 
and Saturday at Johnson City, 
Tenn. 

The three teams are onc&
dominating conference power 
Murray State; the newest challen
ger in rccentyears, Western; and 
cross-country power, Eastern. 

Rated on the teams' best per
formances tor this year, Murray 
and Western are ranked to fight 
f t out tor tbe first-place honors, 

C01ch Cornell 
With Easternshowmgpowcr in the 
distance events and promising 
to make it a three-way race 
among Ky. schools only. 

The Hllltoppers are strong in 
the field events, the Racers have 
the sprinting power, and the Colo
nels should take the mile and 
three-mile run with two runners 
finishing well in each event. 

Coach Bill Cornell ~.Murray 
stated, "Western is possibly the 
strongest in the field events, and 
we only hope the other team split 
the points enought that our power 
in the sprints will give u s the 
points to finish high in the meet." 

Current top performers in the 
league and their best marks are: 

lO!~·yard dash -Jim Freeman 
(Murray, 9.5), Larry Coleman 
(Murray, 9.6), Eddie Hearne 
(Murray, 9,6), Robert Dean(\Ves
tern, 9. 7) and Jlm Embry (Wes
tern, 9. 7). 

22~yard dash -Bill Schroding 
(East Tenn., 21.3), Robert Dean 
(Western. 21.4). Freeman (Mur
ray; 21,5) Dave Wyatt (Middle, 
21.6) and Leroy McGinnis (Mur
;:ay, 21.6). 

44~yard dash -Clarence La
mpkin (Eastern, 46. 7), Jerry Sin
gleton, O.Hddle, 46.8), Turner 
(Murray, 47.3), Dave Wyatt (Mid-

dle 47.6) and Terry Scott (Mid
dle, 47.6). 
88~yard run -Lampkin (Eas

tern, 1:52.8)~ Earl Jordan (Eas-
tern, 1:54.6), and Brian Head 
(East Tenn. , 1:55.) 

Mile -Grant Colehour (Eas
tern, 4:11.8), Jim Banks (Eas
tern, 4: 13), Mike Heery (Ea.st 
Tenn., 4:16) Phil Hardin (More
head, 4:16), and Charles ~
gren (Middle, 4:16). 

High Hurdles -EdSmith(Mur" 
ray 14.5), Barry Woodcock (Ten
nessee Tech. 14.5). Lonnv Poole 
(Middle, 14.6), Den Fagan (Wes
tern, 14.6) and John Johnston 
(Eastern 14.6). 

Intermediate Hurdles- S a m 
Pearson (Western, 53.6), Wyatt 
(Middle, 54.1), Ron Bock (Eas
tern, 55.0), and Smith (Murray, 
56.2). 

44~Rclay -Murray 40.6, Wes
tern 41.7, East Tenn. 41.9, Mi~ 
dle 42. 0, and Eastern 42.7. 

Mile Relay -= Eastern 3:11.7, 
Middle 3:12, Murray 3:14, East 
Tenn. 3:14.2, and Western 3:16. 
6. 

Long Jump -Henry Jackson 
(Western, 24-5). Eddie Coleman 
(Western, 23-11), Pat Hauser 
(East Tenn., 23-10), Don Stout 
(Murray, 23-8) and ~ivd Ha
zelwood (Murray, 23-5). 

Triple Jump -Jackson (Wes
tern, 5~7), Pearson (Western, 
49-10) Bill Green (Western, 47-

1), Charlie Philllps (East Tenn., 
45-10), and Stout (Murray, 45-7.) 

High .Jump -Jackson (West
ern, 6-7), Mike Stevens C\Uddle, 
6-4), Bill Richard and Tim Lan
cer (Eastern, 6-2){ and Richard 
Rose (Eastern 6-2.J 

Pole Vault - Richard llarris 
(East Tenn., 15-0), Harry Bar
ritt (East Tenn), Alvin !licks 
(Austin Peay), Mike stevens ( 

Middle), Doug Morris (Murray), 
and Floyd Furnsed (Western), 
have all vaulted 14-6. 

Shot Put -Eugene Smith (Wes
tern, 56-4), Je!f Fisher (APSU, 
52.3), Mike Forbes (Murray,~ 
5), Paul Leahy (Murray, 5G-3), 
and Randy Simmons (Western, 50 
3). 

Discus -John Edwards (Mid
dle, 168-3), Denis Meadors 
(Western, 154-9), Steve Reagen 
(Murray, 148-7), Danny Hallauer 
(Eastern, 146-6), and Leahy (Mur
ray, 142). 

Javelin -Nick Spadafino (Mur
ray, 207-4), John Bover (Murray, 
206-1), John Selleh (Tech. 202-:J), 
Dennis McLelland (Murray, 190), 
and Eddie Hearn (Tech., 184-3). 

AP Tops Golfers 
As Rain and Mud 
Hih Murray Links 

Austin Peay deteated the Ra
cers, 14-4, in a golf match pla
yed here Friday. The meet was 
staged despite a constant rain 
that visibly affected ~h the 
player s and the course. 

The Murrayans were led by 
George Caseino's three-over 
par 75. He was followed by Terry 
Carlson and Cor ky Taylor with 
78s; .Mel Rifm'ln, 80; Dean Weiss, 
82; and Bill Douglas, 90. 

Jimm,y Smith led the Gover
nors with afinetwo-under-par70. 

The steady rain made the Cal
loway Country Club course ex
tremely difficult. The greens 
were very slow and the rafrways 
had more than their share ~puO. 
dles. 

Defending OVC. Champ 
Murray's next gollcompetltion 

is the OVC Tournament in John
son City, Tenn., Friday and Sat
urday. 

Net Team 'Co-Favored' MSU Drops Bethel 
In Golf Match Here Murray's Ohio Valley Confer

ence champion tennis team will 
attempt to make it two in a row 
Friday and Saturday when they 
travel to Johnson City, Tenn., 
to meet the other valley netters 
in the year-ending OVC Tourna
ment. 

The Racer net men of Coach 
Jesse Spencer, who as a first
year coach last year guided his 
team to the top of the League, 
are considered by most obser
vers to be co-favorites this year 
along with the Western Hilltop
per&. 

Western has defeated Murray 
twice already this spring, with 
their latest victory last week. 
The Racers competed in a quad
rangular meetwlth Western, Mid
dle, and Eastern, and lost only 
to the 'Toppers, 6-5. 

Returning to the tournament 
for the second consecutive year 
tor the local netters will be No. 
1 Jim Novitsky, who has held 
that spot for two years. Nov
itsky, one of the top tennis play
ers in the OVC, is a senior. 

Also back from last year's 
championship squad are Andre 
Cote, No. 2, and No. 3 Mark 

Heznich. Larry Niemeyer, No. 
6, this spring, was also on the 
team a year ago. 

BUI Trunnell, who has seem 
llmited experience at No. 6, will 
a lso be available, and Murray•s 
two prized freshmen, Mike Whit
ty, No. 4, and Bob Willett, No. 
5 round out the team which Coach 
Spencer hopes wlli bring Murray 
a second consecutive title. 

The emergence otthetwofirst
year college netters, Whitty and 
Willett, has added depth to 3 
team which Cocah Spencer 
figured a year ago would not be 
as effective as thetltleteam. 

The ~furray State golf team 
defeated Bethel College, 9 to 3, 
in matches at the local Oaks 
Country Club May 8. 

Terry Carlson led the Racers 
with a ono-under-par 69. 

Other Murr ay scores were: 
George Cascino, 71; Don Weiss, 
75; and Corky Taylor, 80. 

The meet was originally sch&
duled for Saturday, but was pu-
shed up three days because ct 
another tournament being held 
at the Oaks over the weekend. 

TAlERS BODY SHOP 
1301 CHESTNUT 

24-Hoar Wrecker Service 
Day Phone • • • 753-3134 

Night Phones . • . 753-3303 and 753-6177 

''WRECKS A SPECIALTY" 

Your Tax-Sheltered Annuity Represenlalives 

C. T.Wimlow 

al. Murray Stale 
Income Tax Free Saving for Your Retire
ment With or Without Life Insurance 
Benefits for Your Family. Write or 
Call . . . 

The Connecticut Mutual 
Lile Insurance Co. 

247-5225 Mayfield, Ky. C. M. Rhodes 
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Acree Will Lead Racer Team 
In Conference Golf Tournament 
Alway~; m the money but ne

ver in the winner's circle, that 
has been the story or the MSU 
golf team in the annual OVC 
tournament. , 

In seven years or play tho 
Racers have finished in the run
ner-up spot five times and in 
third place twice. 

Last year the Murray links
men finished third, 11 strokes 
behind :Middle Tennessee and 8 
shots behind the Hilltoppers from 
Western. 

Friday and Saturday at JOhn
son City, Tenn., the Racers will 
try to capture that coveted No. 
1 spot. 

The Racers' chances hinge on 
six players; Ron Acre, Mel RU
man, Jerry Curtis, George Cas
cino, Terry Carlson, and Corky 
Taylor. 

Acree, Ritman, and Curtis, all 
seniors, will be playing in their 
last OVC meet. 

Coach "Buddy" Hewitt says the 
course at Johnson City is pro" 
ably the nicest course that the 
eight OVC teams play on. It is 
longer and more heavily trapped 
than the links a t either the Cal
loway County Country Club or 
Oaks Country Club, Murray's 
two home courses. 

Middle and Western are still 
the teams to beat, according to 
Coach Hewitt. The twotcamstied 
for second in the Murray State 
Invitational earlier in the year, 
while the Racers finished fifth, 
five strokes behind thch· OVC 
rivals. 

In last year' s OVC tournament 
Larry Ringer tied for first in 
the individual honors but lost 
the title in a thre&-hole sudden 
death play<it'. 

season for the Racers, linishi
ing a ~1rong third in the Cape 
Coral Invitational Tournament 
and fourth in the MSUtournament. 

Middle finished 11-over-par 
last year to take the tournament. 
Racer mentor Hewitt believes 10 
to 15-over pr could be a good 
enough team score to take home 
the top prize this year. 

The OVC Golt Tournament has 
never been oold at Murray, but 
it is tertatively scheduled to be 
played here in 1970. 

GoHers Defeat AP; 
Upended by Middle 
In 3-Team Match 

The Racer golt team c~ away 
with a split decision Thursday in 
the A ustln Peay triangular meet. 

The Murrayans downed Austin 
Peay, Ulh to filh, but were 
defeated by Middle Tennessee, 
the defending OVC champs, 121}.! 
to Slh. 

Middle also defeated Austin 
Peay by the same l21f2 to 5% 
score. 

Ron Acree led the Murray 
Hnksmen with a fine two-under
par 70 (34 out and 36 in). He 
was the only one to crack the 
par oC 72 on the Ft. Cam~ 
bell course. 

~lel Rilman, Jerry Curtis, Don 
Weiss and Corky Taylor all fini
shed with 79s. BHl Douglas was 
one stroke behind the bunch with 
80. 

This year Coach Hewitt says 
Ron Acree has a good chance~ Middle was led by Craig Stou-
grabblng the individual honors. dner's 72, while Austin Peay's 
Acree has pla_ved fine ~lC all top man was Jim Smith with 73. 

I VUllli\IIH) ) (CLIP THIS COUPON ) ) 

BAifAifA SPLITS 

SPECIAL 
This Week Only- 29c 

Reg. 35c 

DAIRY CHEER 
ON CHESTNUT ST. 

Clifford's Gulf Service 
ADOUICIIG 

Featuring 
Full 4 ply 

Thin white 
llyi-

Tubeless 
Popular sizes 

Free mounting 

Best prices in Murray or Calloway County. 5 wheels 

balanced for $4.00, weights included. We also carry 

Gulf Tires, good recaps and selected used tires. 

PHONE 753-9091 FREE PICK UP & DB.IVERY 
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FURGERSON OPTIMISTIC ABOUT FALL: 

Blues to Battle Whites at 8 Tomorrow in Annual Spring Game 
Coach Bill Furgerson is hop

ing that a good winter condition
ing program and the re-position
ing or certain key personnel will 
produce t h e most impressive 
spring rootball game ln many 
years tomorrow night. 

Kicko« time for the annual 
May melee is 8 o'clock, with the 
flrst-team offense and second
team defense comprising the Blue 
team and the second-team offense 
and first.-team defense making up 
the White team. 

"We had a fine Indoor winter 
welght-and-<:onditioning p r o
gram," explained Coach Furger
son, "and the boys are much 
quicker and stronger than last 
year. They were in excellent con. 
dltlon even before spring prac
tice began, and we have had only 
minor injuries a s a result." 

"One of our main objectives 
for spring practice concerned 
the changing of some personnel 
from one position to aonther .'' 
the coach added. "We reel that 
the transitions hr. ie been very 
succeasful, and th~ list of boys 
who have made a change is long," 

The coach mentioned Bud Qualk 
and Danny Maxberry, a pair of 
backup quarterbacks for Larry 
Tillman last year, who have both 
been switched to defensive half
back, Jim Wilson, an offensive 
tackle last season, will olav onlv 
defense tomorrow night, and Ken 
Pelot, a fullback In '67, has 
been switched to offensiveguard. 

"Another or our objective was, 
of course, toimproveourrunning 
game and attempt to make it as 
effective as Tillman's passing 
game was last Call," said the 
Thoroughbred mentor. 

"Joe Meade has done his usual 
find job at fullback this spring, 
and he should have an outstan
ding senior year.Jonathan White, 
a sophomore next ran,has been 
Impressive; he Is big (6-3) and 
fast. Then there's Russ flake, 
who is much Improved over lut 
fall." 

The coach also spoke of Mike 
Rhodes, fullback ror the second 
offensive unit, and said he.should 
be watched closely tomorrow 
night. 

"Larry Tillman has been t h e 
most impressive boy In sprilli 
practice," the coach continued. 
"His selection of plays, and his 
aid in the developmen of ruMers 
and skill In using them is even 
better than last tall when he was 
so splendid. His senior year 
shauld be great." 

"And we are very pleased with 
Matt Haug as ourbackupquarter
back.'' Keep In mind the fact that 
Maxberry and Qualk have learned 
new positions to help the team. 

When questioned about team de
fense, Coach Furgerson, exper
Iencing his second spring prac
tice as Racer head coach, des
cribed it as "much stronger, dee
per In experience, and containing 
verv ~ leaderRhip." 

Many All-State Football Stars 
Among 20 Signed as Racers 

Here is an up-to-date list of 
the 20 players signed b y grid 
Coach Bill Furgerson and his 
staff this year. "The signecs 
arc fewer In number than last 
year, but outstanding on paper," 
commented the head coach. 

The future Thoroughbreds in. 
elude: 

- Dave Barbier, linebacker, 
Marlon Catholic HighSchool, Ma
rion, Ohio. "Scholar-Athlete of 
the Year" and "All-State" honors 
In Ohio. 

-John McAdams, fullback, 
Clayton, N.C. "All East Caro
lina." 

-Mark Bauer, tackle, Massan
uten Military Academy, Redding, 
Penn. 

-Jeff Votaw, pass received, 
Wabash High School, Wabash, 
Ind. "All-State" honors. 

- Raymond Weisheit, quarter
back, Princeton High School, Pr
inceton, Ind. 

-Richard Board, tackle, Fla
get High School, Loulsvllle. "All
Ameri<'an" honor'! hv "Scholas
tic (.;oach" magazine. 

-Mike Johnston, pass recei
ver, Dublin High School, Dublin, 
Ohio, "All-State" In Ohio. 

-Ed Cackler, fullback, Buck
eye Valley High School, Dela
ward, Ohio. 

-James Brown, halfback, I~ la
get High, Louisville. 

-Mike LeClair, tackle, Shel
by High School, Shelby, Ohio. 

- Rick Fisher, halfback, Shel
by High, Shelby, Ohio. "All
American" honors by "Scholas
tic Coach" magazine. 

- Arlan Brensinger, guard, 
Massanuten Military Academy, 
Pottsvllle, Penn. 

-Kevin Grady, halfback, Mar
ion Catholic HighSchool, Marion, 
Ohio. "All-State" in Ohio. 

-Mark Pleasant, halfback. 
Clayton High, Clayton, N.C. "All
F-ast Carolina" honors. 

-Steve Traynham, quarter
back, Clayton High Clayton, N.C. 
Also "All East Carolina." 

-Paul Anderson, guard, Al
bany High School, Albany, Ga. 
"AI !.State" honors. 

-Dave Ford, tackle. Rex 
Mundi High School, Evansville, 
Ind. "All-American" honors by 
"Scholastic Coach" magazine. 

- Rick Cox, guard, Bricktown
ship High School, Brickton, N.J. 
"All Conference" honors. 

-Matt Torno, fullback, Way
side, N.J. 

-Scott Trevathan, center, 
East Detroit. Mich. 

When the Race for 
grades Is Over ... 

Make A Pil Slop 

We have the letest 
in shorts, shlm 

i•ckets, knit shim, 
•nd swim suits. 

The College Shop 
<ACROSS FROM UBRARY> 

LIKE A COUPLE OF BOXIR.S •.• . • Thorough. ' 'Wtlites," will heve aome vocal support from 
bred querterbeck Lerry Tlllmen (left) end d• chMrl .. ders Vicki Russell ( left), who will cheer 
fensive-end Vic Etheridge (right), next fell's foot- for the " Blues" • long with th,... of her cohorts, 
b•ll co·c1pt1ins, ere both cle lming their side will •nd N1nette Solmon (right), who will hoop It up 
win tomorrow night's spring grid g•m• I t Cutchin for Etheridge's " Whites" with ..,. help of three 
Stedium. Tillm1n, c1pt1ln of the " Blue" te1m of the other newly .. lect.d eheerluden. G•m• 
tomorrow, 1nd Etheridge, who will head it. tlmels I o'clock. 

"Vic Etheridge, a co-captain certain sacrifices as football pta-
along with Tillman, has been yers who are getting partofthelr 
moved to defensive end, and is education paid for. They realize 
a fine leader in the line, and they must work hard, eat right, 
Don Veatch, secondary-position study, and get a decent amount 
performer, offers good leader- or sleep if they are to excell 
ship In that division of ourdefen- as a team." 
sive picture." "The boys show a will to bring 

The coach summed up spring the school a winner, and my hope 
practice in one sentence: "We is that the school and the towns
wanted to correct some aspects people willturnoutlnioodlynum
of our game from last tall; we bers tomorrow night to support 
feel that the position changes, the team.'' 
the fine winter conditioning pro
gram led by our coaches, and, 
above all, our attitude, have made 
this a most oleJ~c;ing spring prac
tice, and tomorrow night's game 
will show it.'' 

"The University or Tennessee 
at Martin had 3,000 people at its 
spring game the other night," 
said the coach, "and I hope we 
can match o r better that total.'' 

Whatever the crowd, whatever 
the outcome oC the game, Racer 
fans might just be seeing the 
resurgence of Murray as a foot
ball power In the OVC. And lt 
couldn't come at a more op
portune time, with the baseball 
team mysteriously falllng this 
year and the basketball team 
racing Jim ~c Daniels and com
pany Cor the nc1Ct three years I 

LEACH'S 
MARTIN-GRETSCH· 
FENDER GUITARS 

DIXIELAND CENTER 

Coach Furgerson is perhaps 
the champion when it comes to 
talking about "that Thoroughbred 
spirit and dedication.'' This 
spring brings no exception. 

FOR BERT: 28' Ponlooa Craiser 
"Our boys, down to the man, 

realize that they, as representa
tives of Murray State. must make 

::!:~~?· If' S l HIIIAGI 
REGULAR 

MODEL 

. ""' • 2 'L::::.;;...-"""!'I"':'L::INE TUT 
T1le tlnut INDOTliUCriiU •rrAL 
roa~rr 11\1110 STMII'. v. ~ • r . 

Send rbK"k or montoY ercln. Be 
aure 1.0 ipdud~ your Zip Code. )l!(o 
poatatre or handling rhar1ee. Add 
oalea talf. 
l'reMptalll,_-. s.tldactlon Gi_...,. 

TH• MOPPCO •• .._ 
P. 0 . 1M 11123 1..- Soil..,. Mea 

ATtAin A, CIA.. 3DUI 

For Parties .............. $25 per day 
• Will Accommodate -15-20 

People 
• Cabin in case ol rain or lor 

preparing refreshments 

753-8984 
Alter 5 p. 

Everything for Every Sport 
• • • Except The Player 

Equipment 
Team Uniforms 
Award Jackets 

Trophies 
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS IN WESTERN KY. 

Hunt's Athletic Goods 
525 S. 6th ST. About Halfway Between Courthouse end the Ubrery MAYFIELD 

-
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SEMo Defeats Murray, 4-2, 
On Two Hits and Many Walks 

A three-run uprising in the 
sixth inning "iped out a 1-0 
Murray state lead and started 
host Southeast Missow·i State 
College on the road to a 4-2 
baseball victory May 8. The loss 
gave the Racers an 11-12 mark 
for the seas_on_._c __ 

...... , 
~· 

WONDERING . ... Racer~ 
more leftMncler Stev• Lambert 
must wonder wttat It takes to 
win a game. Ha and Don LM 
allowed only two hits et South· 
east Missouri Wednesday, but 
lost, 4·2. The lou puthed Mur· 
ray's NCord to 11-12. 

'l'he winners managea onJy two 
hits off two Murray pitchers, 
sophomore lefty steve Lambert 
and righthander Don Lee, who 
came on in disastrous sixth. 

Mike Kistner had given the 
Racers their early lead with 
a double in the second iming 
that chased home Rick Nichols, 
who had singled. 

But several walks, two tiel~ 
er's choices, and one ol ~ 
two Tiger hits produced the trto 
or tallies and school was out 

Golfer Ron Acree 
Fires Pair of 70s 
For Oaks Victory 

Ron Acree, leading Thorough
bred go1Ier who will join his 
teamm:ttes in trying to capture 
the ovc cham~lonship Friday 
and saturday, fired an oven-par 
70 on the second and final dav 
oC the Oaks Invitational Gol!Toui· 
nament Sunday towinthattourney 

by four stroke'>. 

Acree added the 70 to hi~ op
eniJUl day 70 for a par !. 40 in ttJ<: 
3~hole · mcdaJ..play tournament 

at the Oaks course. 

Connie Connell, who had bt'~.~ 
tied with Acree alter the first 
day, slipped to a 74 Sunday and 
settled for second place. 

for Murray. Catcher Phil Hay
den's towering home run made 
it 3-2 in the seventh before the 
Tigers added their insurance run. 
run. 

Murray -010 000 100 • 2 5 0 
SE Mo. - 000 003 lOx - 4 2 1 
Lambert, Lee (6) and Hayden; 
Hackman, Omar (8) and Sherry. 
Winner -Hackman. Lo~er 
Lambert. HR -Hayden. 

Racer '9' Attempts 
To Dodge Raindrops 

The rains may have played 
havoc with that nice new palr of 
shoes you brought back from 
spring "break" or the nifty 
slacks you picked up last week, 
but those problems would seem 
small, indeed, if you swapped 
them to baseball Coach Johnny 
Reagan for his lntest set of 
mindbenders. 

The Racer baseball team, 
which fell behind in the Western 
Division race early this season, 
never had a chance to catch up 
because of the wet stuff. 

"We still had a mathmatical 
chance, but the division wlnner 
had to be decided by today 
(Tuesday)," explained Coach 
Reagan. The 'Thoroughbreds had 
two games postponed with West.. 
ern and two wltl1 Austin Peay 
which could not be made up in 
time because of the weather 
atrocities. 

Although the results are too 
late to figure in on who wtns 
the division crown (Middle claim
ed it yesterday), the Racers have 
a doubleheader scheduled with 
the Governors of Austin Peay 
here tomorrow. 

They are also set to i()against 
Lambuth College today on the 
local diamond to make up a 
game which was originally set 
Cor Jackson, Tenn., Monday. 

Coach Reagan said there Is a 
possibility or playing a doubl~ 
bill with Lambuth, but if seems 
the ·weatherman must first give 
his okay before any more bas~ 
ball Is played in Murray. 

Alpha Tau Ome,a . 50 
Lambda Chi Alpha .. 50 
Sigma PI . • .... . 42V1 
Tau KapiNI Epsilon . 391i.a 
PI Kappa Alpha - - 31 
Sigme Chi ·-..... .. .. 36 
Vets Club .. . _, ...... 34 
Alpha Gamma Rho .... 30 
Bete Slgme ........... _ .. 24 
Sigma Nu 16 

TOP 5 SERIES 

22 
22 
~ 
32V1 
34 
36 
38 
42 
48 
56 

Ricky Tidwell (PIKA), 592; 
Joe Nepf'i (TKE ), 578; Jerry 
Stellato {TKE), 552; Ron Ter· 
ranova (Sigma PI), 541; AI 
Merk (TKE), 531. 

NOTICEI 
All University Men 

The Ivy Shop 
510 W. Main 

oilers 

20% OFF 
All Famous Kame Brcmcls 

BUnON DOWN SHIRTS - KNIT SHIRTS 

SLACKS- SWIM WEAR- aaTS 

SALE EHDS MAY 31 

)IAitRtSON'S 
JIARRATE£~ 

By Karl Harrison 

For the first time in my tw~ ler ll'r.\t (University of Tenne
year tenure as sports editor of ssee at ~rtin) turned out 3,000 
The Murray State News I ran for their spring game. 
Into a coach who didn't give Faculty, staff, students, and 
the patented spiel about "our townspeople in this city should 
young, inexPerienced, untried, match and beat that. 
untested, freshman-loaded, in- e • e 
jury-riddled, underslzed,andout.. 111e uvc spring sports play-
classed team which -will give its orcs will take place at Johnson 
all for good ole' MSll.'' T F fd Satu da 

Pvc memorized that one. The City • enn., 'r ay an r Y' 
except for baseball. 

"good ole' .MSU" bit was still The track, tennis, and golf 
used, but only as a minor throw- titles will be up Cor grabs with 

~e coach was Mr. Bill Fur- . . more than 300 athletes com-
gerson, our football mentor. and peting. Tennis and golf play will 

· ed begin Friday at 9 in the morn-
1 would surely have exprr on ing, with track competition star-
the spot if he had expounded on ting at 1 in the afternoon. 
that speech given in the first The finals in each sport will 
paragraph of this report. come to a head on Saturday. 

The football team has been 
loaded with freshmen, and ln- , • • • 
experienced for the past five The Thoroughbred baseball 
six years, if I read the back - tivity 
issues of our paper correctly.) team's Ctnal conference ac , 

But the coach didn't so sav, a doubleheader with Austin Peay 
and I am happy to report that 1 scheduled for the Racer diamond 
am still with you. lnstead, he last Friday, was washed out. 
claimed that the team was in That lett !>lurray with a 4-4 mark 

in the conference. 
fine physical shape, they have The Western Division champ 
almost the entire team back from 
last year, they have experience is Middle Tennessee, and t h e Y 

wlll be host to either Eastern 
at every position, and the boys or East Tennessee in the c~er-
are eager ror action and eager ence championship ~cries 
to win. 

He made no excuses; he almost • • • 
stuck his neck out far enought Murra,y•s Dick Cunningham 
to say Murray might have a win- was drafted in the second round 
ning season. But that would be or the 1\ational Basketball Asso-
almost too much to expect from lay dral M 7 b 
a team which was 0-10 two short ciation P er t • ay 'Y 

Phoenix, one d two expansion years ago; so let•s not put Coach teams tormea 0y tne league for 
Furgerson on the scaffold and in- play next season. 
sert his neck into the noose by 
claiming he said we would win, 1..unmngnam, who starred Cor 
because he did not. three years at Murray and com-

But the man sounded so en- pleted his cligibllity this sea
thusiastic that it must have ruP. son, is albo considering a con
bed off on the team to some ex- tract with the New Jersey Amer
tent. They truly have had a spi- icans or the NBA-rival American 
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3 League Champs 
Win in Voll~yball; 
Softball Rained Out 

With U1e rains cancellinglll8ey 
oC the intramural s~lgames, 
volleyball jumped into the spot
light last week andcrownedthrco 
league champions. 

League I saw PiKA No. 2 cJ&. 
feat Alpha Phi Omega in two 
straight ~es, 15-5, 15-8, for 
the title. 

'l'he Soul Brothers had a lit
tle harder time in taking the 
title in League ll play. They 
defeated the Club House in three 
games, 16-14, 9-15, 15-11. 

TKE took the top spot in !-00 
Fraternity League by downmg 
ATO, 12-10. g..1s. 12·8. 

The three teams will now meet 
to determine an overall cam
pus cham;>ion. A CUp of the coin 
will determine which team draws 
tho bye· that team will play the 
winner 'or the first game for the 
title. 

Softball action saw Alpha Gam
ma Delta defeat the Vets Club, 
15-5 ror the top spot in the 
wiru:crs' bracket in League l. 
The Shaey Oaks and ~ Indus
trial Arts Club are still left 
in the losers' bracket. 

Kappa Delta turned back Rich· 
mond 1 for the top spot in the 
winners' bracket in League ll 
play. Hart Hall 2 Plus 2 will 
face Spring Ilas Sprung in other 
League n action scheduled for 
this week. 

Fraternity League pla.y saw 
Sigma Chi victorious ~er PIKA 
in the winners ' bracket. 

The two top teams in each 
league will meet in an ellmina
tion playoff to determine the 
top campus softball team. rited spring practice, they are Basketball Association. in extremely good shape, there .,;.;.;;;~;;;,;.;.;,,;.;.;...;;;;.;.. _______________ _, 

have been minor injuries, and, 
yes, that splrit we hear the 
coaches speak of so often is 
actually present among our gri
diron gorillas . <Not reaUy, fel
lows, but It has a catchy soand). 

The spring game is setcor tom
orrow night at 8, and a big crowd 
would really help these players 
out, 

T h e cheerleaders wlll add 
some color, but they must have 
backing from the students. Per-
haps, since there are two teams, 
the "Blues" and the "Whites, •• 
the fraternities could split up 
their actives and pledges, with 
one outtlt cheering for the Blues 
and the other for the Whites. 

Or the Greeks could take one 
side and the Independents the 
other - I don't care. But let's 
give them some support. Smal-

~ 

CAR WASH AID, WAX 
Sponsored by the 

Veterans Club 

Saturday, May 18- 8 til 4 
at 

CLIFFORDS GULF 
5 POIRTS 

$8.50 per car for wash and wax 
$2.00 for wash only 

frM pickup and delivery caD 753-9091 

MUFFLERS 

1.0101 11J1E Ul 

J!1 TAIL PIPES 
3
' 

leE§ LOVETT BROTHERS ~ 
Js GOLF SERVICE 
;:il ~ Clh & ELM MURRAY. KY. 

IC u WASBIRG GASS WAXIR 
!f LUBRICAnOR ALL BRAIDS OF 00. 

BRAKE SERVICE· 
AIR COIIDITIOnER 
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Three T earns Fighting 
For Coed Softball Title 

With one more week or wo
men's intramural saCtball com
petition remaining, Kappa Delta 
and Alpha Delta Pi are leading 
the Greek league with two vic
tories and one lo&s each. The 
Yankee Rebs are in first place 
in the Independent League Race 
with a 3-0 record. 

Four games were played inthc 
Greek League last week. Monday 
Alpha Sigma Alpha edged by Al· 
pha Omicron Pi, 18-16. Tuesday 
Alpha Delta Pi trounced Sigma 

• Sigma Sigm'l, 26-2. Wednesday 

Alpha Omicron Pi was swamped 
by Alpha Delta Pi, 26-2, and Thur· 
sday Alpha Sigma Alpha was dow
ned by Kappa Delta, 15-10. 

In the Independent race the 
Acers handed Charlie Brown's 
team a 7-1 defeat Monday. The 
Yankee Rebs Cell to the Fillies 
Tuesday, 7-1. Wednesday the Ac
ers and the Fillies were rained 
out, and to complete the weeks' 
softball activities Charlie 
Brown's team breezed by Team 
325 Thursday. 

JUST LIKE THE BOYS ••..• It's the same 
treat cluslc American drama, wMther you're • 
boy or girl - ttle Intent d are of the umpire, ttle 
fiArce swing of the b.tt.r, the uneasy anticipation 

of the catcher. Well, It may not be ttlat Mrious In 
the MSU women's toftball teaoues, but the t.ma ... 
have a lot of fun. Their league play Is f .. t draw· 
lng to • cloM •.• but ttlen so is school. 

All-Campus Track Meet 
Scheduled for May 2.2. 

The final intramural evert of 
the year, the Intramural Track 
Meet, will take place May 22 
in Cutchin stadium. 

ning and two Cteld. Relays count 
as one event. 

Fillie Track T earn Victorious 
Over SEMo. Girls' Club May 4 

Murray State's Flllie track 
team set seven new school re
cords and won nine first places 
in a 12~vent meet with the South
east Missouri 'Track Club May 4. 
The score was 65~'2 for the Fil
lies, 3flh for the Missourians, 

Diana Warner, Cheryl Under
wood, Pat Ward, and Carla 
Coffey were all two-event win
ners for U1e Racer team. All four 
glrls placed in other C\'ents, 

Miss Ward won the 880-yard 
run in 2:38.6, the high jump in 
4-B'h (a new Murray record), 
threw the javelin in 101-7 Cor 
second place and another schoo! 
record. ~~nd placed third in the 
hurdles, 

Miss Cof1ey, a member of the 
w~ 880-yard relay squad 

which won its event in 1:46.7 
for another reco1·d, individually 
copped first in the SO-meter hur
dles wiU1 a 12.2. She was third 
in the 220. 

Miss Underwood won the HO
yard run in a record-setting 62 
nat, the running long jump in 

15-61.41 , placed second in tho 220-
yard dash, and was also a mem
ber of the 880 squad, 

. M.iss Warner won ilie 100-yard 
dash, the 220-yard dash (in 25,9 
Cor a record), and teamed oo both 
the 440 and 880 squads, 

The Fillies were scheduled to 
have been host to Soutllern 
lllinois University and Cincinnati 
Saturday, but bad weather forced 
the triangular to be cancelled. 

SAFE BY A MILE ••••• This coed, a member of tt. Alpha 
Omlcorn PI softball team, crosses first base well ahead of the 
throw durlnf. a game •plnst Alpha Sigma Alpha. Alpha Slg won 
ttle game, 1 16. 

The Palace 
BED ROT SPECIAL 

one time only 

10-oz. CLUB STEAK 
''It's char-broiled" 

with 
COt.E SLAW, FRENCH FRIES & HOT ROUS 

Regular $1.30 SeDer 

Special $1.49 wilb dais ad 
Fri. - Sat. - Bun. 
May 1&, 17, 18 

The Palace Drive In 753-7992 

Girls' Intramural 
Swimming Events 
Set for Tomorrow 

Five individual events and two 
relays make up tllC women's 
intramural swim meet set for to
morrow night at 6:30 in the Unl
versit,y pool. 

Any wom3n student is eligible 
to enter, but competltion Is on a 
team basis. The teams may be 
either organizational or inde
pendent, with 10 the maximum 
number on a team. 

Individual competition Includes 
the 25-meter free style, breast 
stroke, back crawl, and the 50. 
meter free style. 

The lOO.meter medley, con
sisting c:l the back crawl, free 
style, breast stroke, and free 
style, is one or the two relay 
events. The other is tho 100. 
meter free style. 

A team is permitted three ell· 
tries In each event. A swimmer 
may compete in a maxlmum d 
three events. In case more than 
six swimmers enter one event, 
the events will be run ln heats 
and best tlme wlll decidethewin
ner. 

The Thoroughbred c a g e r s 
scored the most points ever in a 
single game-121-in 1967 against 
Georgia S:luthern. 

Open to individuals as well 
as teams, the meet will consist 
olll events. They are: 

The l 00, 220, 360, and 720. 
yard dashes, one-mile run, 120 
low hurdles, spring relay, dis
tance medley (four men running 
one. two. three and f<>W' laos 
respectively), broad jump, high 
jump, and shot put. 

Participants can enter as many 
as three events, either two run
ning and one field or one run-

Spikes cannot be used. Mr. Dar
rell Townsend, director oCmen's 
intramural&, should be contacted 
by intensted persons. 

Yesterday the Men's Interdor
milory Council was scheduled 
to hold a track meet to deter
mine a team for the intramural 
meet. The two best men in each 
event will be sponsored by the 
~flOC in the May 22 festivities. 

The results ci the meet were 
not available before The News 
went to Pl''CSS. 

J. & S. OIL Co. 
Major Company Gasoline At Independent Prices 

WE IIEVER CLOSE 
CIGARmES 25c COFFEE · COKES 

Acroq From Jerry'a on South 12th 

We Honor All Courtesy Cards 

Aumtomatic Car ·Wash 50c 
Wax 25c 

LOCATED ON STORY AVE. JUST BACK OF US 

This is Volkswagens idea for a sports CO[ 

It will have an air-cooled engine in bock. Will we ever get a car like this off the draw-
Like the Porsches that swept the Daytona 24- ing board? 
hour enduronce grind. We already have. 

It will corner like a sports car. Have a 4- The Karmann Ghla is at our showroom now 
speed synchronized gear box like o sports car. for less than $2382.25 
And the body will be designed by men who It you didn't recognize it, maybe it's be-
design spor,s cars foro living. cause you never saw the Ghla quite this way 

But it will go easy on gas. like a Volkswagen. before. 
And be as easy to service as a VW. Maybe you should look again. 

Volkswagen Kormonn Ghio 

CARROLL YOLKSWAGER,,IHC. 
800 CHESTNUT STREET, MURRAY PHONE 7S3-88SO 
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Student 'Holds' Building 
Alone for Three Hours 

By Kelth Lawrence 

On May 4 when students in un
iversities across the nation were 
battllng police to seize and oc
cupy admlnlstration buildings, a 
lone MSU student managed to hold 
tho Administration Bldg. for 
more U1an three hours. 

James Abernathy, Hickman, 
single-handcdly occupied the five
story structure with no resist
ance, and like other students on 
other campuses his cry was for 
"freedom." 

Abernathy, a freshman report
er for The ~ews, had been de
veloping pictures in the photo
graphy lab on the fourth noor or 
tho Administration Bldg, that 
moming. 

When he came out he found the 
building was empty. 

The starr members had all gone 
home Cor the weekend. 

Wben he tried to get out or 
the building he found the doors 
on the first floor were locked 
from the outside and could not 
be opened from the inside without 
a key. 

"There wasn't even a window to 
jump out of,, Abernathy later 
lamented. 

Still not realizing his plight, 
he tried to get to a phone to let 
someone know he was locked in, 

Student Checks Avail•ble 
May 29-30 from Cashier 

Student checks will be avail
able ror distribution on May 
29-30, according to Mr. P, W. 
Ordway, business manager. 

Those students on the univer· 
slty payroll who are expecting 
checks, may pick them up in the 
Cashier's Office, 225A Adminis
tration Bldg. 

Then In desperation he found 
that the offices, lncluding the 
publicity office he had recently 
left, were all locked up tight 
for the weekend. 

"I could r un up and down the 
stairs, sit in the lobbies, or go 
to the bathroom," he said or his 
choices of action, 

Finally on one floor he found 
an unlocl<ed door and telephoned 
Mr. Earl Warren, university pho
tographer. llis luck continued • •• 
Mr. Warren was not at home. 

Next he called twofrlends,Jim 
Holman and Jim Senior, who set 
out looking Cor Ken !\lassie, a 
student photographer. But Mas~ 
sie didn't have a key to the ou~ 
side doors. 

The would-be rescuers then set 
out to find the campus pollee to 
help Cree .Abernathy from his pri
son on the south end or campus 
~feanwhlle Abernathy phoned 

Bob McGaughey, a publicity as
sistant. McGaughey didn't have 
a key either, but he phoned Mr. 
~larvin 0. Wrather, university 
executive vice-president. 

Twenty minutes later, when 
the KentuckY Derby was over, 
McGaughey arrived with the key 
and set Abernathy free. 

Some minutes later the two 
friends and the campus pollee, 
along with the janitor of the Ad
ministration Bldg,, arrived, Uke 
the US Cavalry of old, after Ab
ernathy had been freed by tho 
hero oC the tale, Bob McGaughey, 

SMOKI POLLUTING AIR •• • •• Althoutlh 
ray Isn' t a Iaroe city by any "'""'' It ' s beginning 
to look and smell like a Iaroe Industrial area at 
times. The 45-year-old campus hNtlng system, 
located behind the Science Bldg., ·~· out black 
coal smoke which Is giving many people a r ight to 

complain. The smolce IS 10 strong end thick that 
It has delayed a Murray baMball game, caused 
,..,~, . .... for t""" ' ' players, anct Is giving build
ing In the Immediate ., .. a coating of black rft l
a-. ... ~htYeral 11udents and faculty members have 
urged that the system be mod..-nlzed or Nplaced. 

For other students holding a 
university administration build
ing single-handedly might be a 
mark of distinction, but for Ab
ernathy it wasn't such a thrill. 

He summed up his feelings when 
he told his rescuers, "Get me 
out or here!" 

1968 Shield To Be Distributed 
In SUB on Friday and Monday 

The 1968 Shields will be dis
tributed In too SUB Friday and 
Monday, according to Editor 
Floyd Carpenter. 

Graduating seniors should try 
to pick up their copies Frida,y 
as they will be leaving campus 
sooner than other students. 

Distribution will be made from 
8 to 5 each day. Friday distri-

FOR ORLY 

50' 

bution wllJ be in the TV room, 
Monday ln the ballroom. 

Faculty members can have a 
Cree copy i! they go by and pick 
it up personally. This will hold 
true for both days. 

students must show ID cards 
in order to receive their year-
books. 

YOU CAll SEE THE 

LOVIN' SPOONFUL 
Ibis Suday, May 19, 

al 4.p. m. ill Calcbia Stadium 

REMEMBER TO BRIRG YOUR BLAIIKETS 

AIID COME TO THE 

FIRST HOOTEIIARIIY-STYLE CORCERT 

SpoDSOred by 

STUDENTORG 
Ia case ol had wealher, concerl wiD 

he held ia lhe neld House 

See 
Footloose 
Faculty 
Fotos 

THE FUZE 
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